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BULLOCH l1MES AND STAI'ESBORO NEWS
.• Social Happenings for the Week.
-----_
Mrs De v Groover n otore I to Sa
vannah Monday for tl e day IlIlr and MIs J P Fay nolo ed to
Savannah Monday for tbe day
�I ss Jul n lums hns retu neJ f am
a v s t to rolnt es n E berton I
M ss Sa " La s Johnson mota cd to
Sava nah 1 uesduy " tI f en Is
M ss Car e Law Clay I as elu ed
from a vis t to relatives n Savannah
JIIrs Walter Brown has returned
f on a V SIt to her parents at More
land
MIs W E McDougald was nmo r: Ithose to vis t Savannah dur ng theveek
111 ss Nell Mason of Swainsboro
spent last veek end here W th reia Itives
Mrs WI I c Branan has returned I
from a v s t to relatives 10 Atlanta
and Macon
Jesse Outland h tS returned fro n a
s t to M sses Hottle and Edith Tay
lor n Atlanta
111 ss Maur ne Donaldson who
teuel 03 at Guyton returned to he
school Sunday
M rand Mrs Leon Sunders have
returned from a v SIt to her mother
I Smoakes S C
MI S Ho veil Sew eli left Tuesday for
Metter to VISIt h s parents Mr and
Mrs L H Sewell
At! e Rush ng of New
La 15 VIS tmg h s parents
Mrs C III Rush ng
M ss Mabel Clarke has returned
from Hawkmsvllie where she spent
the holidays w th relatlves
M ss Marr:aret Cone has returned to
G lard where she IS teachlnr: after
spend ng the hohdays at home
Mrs C R Rmer of Savannah and
sal Roy Rountree of Detlolt v SIted
relatIves hel e uur ng the week
I'll ss Leonore S nlth ha. returned
to I er home In Barto v afte a v SIt
to M,s. Ahce Kathel ne Lan er
Ms. Betty W,ll ams of Savannah
spent last week end wIth her grand
n other 1I1rs J A McDougald
Mr and Mr. J M Phar:an have re
tu ned from Atlnnta where they Vldlt­
ed I elat ves dur ng the hohdays
MIss Aldma Cone has returned to
Al gusta whele she s 10 tralnlllg
after a VISIt to her parents here
M ss Sara Bess Renfroe has return
ed to Macon where she attends the
Wesleyan conservatory of mus c
Mr and Mrs E C Wollet and I ttlc
801 B lIy have returned from a v SIt
to he mother In Newberry S C
M s I eroy Co vart and ch Idlen
h,ve e trned from a v s t to her
S ster Mrs Georr:e Mays n MIllen
MISS Dlusy Avel tt has returne I to
he school at HomerVIlle after spend
ng the lolldays here w th her parents
M ss Margaret Kennedy left Sun
day for Pen bloke whele she teaches
after spend ng the hal days at home
Mrs W L Hugg lIS has returned
to her home n Jacksonv lie Fla after
a VISIt to her s stel Mrs Frank 011 ff
Mr and Mrs Clark WIlcox have
returned to Calhoun after a v s t to
1 s p81ents Mr and M,s John W,I
cox
M ss Madge Cobb motored to Sa
vannah Monday to see her sIster M ss
Nell Cobb who IS at-.the Telfair ho"
p tal I
M ss Nell e Aver tt left Saturday
fo Fort Lauderdale Fla where she
teaches nfter spending the holidays
Ice
Mrs D C McDougall hns ret Irned
f 01 a stay of several weeks v th lier
son Jesse McDougald n Anderson
1:, C
Mrs Arthur 'Turf\el and I ttle
daur:hte Jul anne returned Thu s
day flon a VIS t to hel palents at
Ch pley
Mrs J D Rast and two attractIve
I ttle sons of Cameron S Clare
v sting her parents M and Mrs
R 111 MOllts
111 and II'! s M S Steadman and
hCl n other Mrs Hopk ns VISIted
elat ves n Batesburg S C durlllg
tI e 101 dnys
M s Edmond B,annen who. fa. the
past yea has been maklnr: her home
I s c t� has I eturned to her coun
try lome to I ve
Chades Spencel has returned to
Da son Coller:e Dav son N C to
resume h s studIes after spending the
I 01 days at home
M ss Malv na Trussel who 1 as been
spend ng the holnlays 'Vlth relatlves
n and neal Columbus has returned
to her wo k here
M ss Dorothy Andel son has eturn
ed to Rocky Mount N C where she
teaches after a v s t to her s ster
Mrs W E Dukle
MISS Jewell Watson has returned to
Atlanta vhere she attends bus ness
coller:e afte spendmg the hohdays
tl her parents here
MIS Fontelle Kennerly and I ttle
daughter Fonteile of Savannah were
the r: ests dur ng the week of Mr
and MIS 111 S Steadman
M s Eugene Wallace and 1 ttle
daur:hter Margaret of Savannah
spent several days last week as the
guests of Mrs Inman Fay
James Floyd Coleman and h s r:uest
J m Da vson have Ietul ned to the r
stud es at Tech Q Atlanta aftC'r
spending the r holidays here
M ss Ehzabeth Gettys who h�s
been v s t ng relattves n Macon has
eturned here where she has charge
of ��e ';;'J"M��onIie�rt;r��tdel and
1 ttle daughter Jan ce and the r
guest Miss Ann Runck have returned
f on a motor tr p throur:h Flol da
II'! ss Ea I Wood and Mrs Mo r:an
Moo e vele cal ed to Dubl n Tu sday
to attend t1 e funeral of the. aunt
Mrs F ann e Bryan vho d cd at Douf:
las Su do, ,M sAT Jones has as her r:uest
Ie athe Mrs M I'll Cia ke of
Ea tman and her s ster Mrs Fl ank
Jones and I ttle daur:hter of W nston
Salen N C
Ewell Dc" al k left Sunday for
Gn nesv lie F a vhere he attends the
un vers ty after spend ng the hall
dal s 1 ere w th Mrs Den nark and
the I ttle son.
Mr and M.s GUI Wells and ch 1
Id en Guy J and Margaret Annco npa ed by D B Tu e spent lasweek end w th fr ends and relat ves
at po nts m Flor da
M sses Aloe Kather ne Lan er W,n
e Jones and Helen Hall have return
ed to the r s \u I es at Wesleyan Col
lege Mncon after spend ng the hoh
I days here with thell' parents
J
THE AItfIJSIJ THEATRE
MOTION PICTURES STItT£SBORO. Cit.
A DRAMA OF THE UNDERWORLD
SEE SEESATURDAY and MONDA�, January II and 13 ANDAND
"ALIBI"HEAR! 100�0 TALKING 100ro :rALKlNG HEAR!
WIth Chester Morns Mae Busch and Eleanor Groffith based on the stage play Night
stlck by Jolin Wray and directed by Rowland West The underworld speaks and sings
In Alibi Hear this gripping 100% talking underworld drama This IS a drama of
a VIVld romance of a pohceman s daughter whose heart was stolen by a gangster and
redeemed by a detectiv e s supreme lox e- Alibi IS custom tailored for the movies From
the underworld into the dazzling billiance of New YOI k s night clubs sweeps the plot of
this daring underworld romance rmrrormg the eternal struggle between gangland andlaw I ve never Seen a Smile Like YOUIS IS the theme song for Alibi It s one of
the most popular hits of the year You II say so when you see and heal It In this talk
mg and smgmg production We are adver tising this as the best show this month
Come be thrilled With Alibi and Pilgri m Papas and all sound Oswald
,
• Why Leave Home P. G. WALKER, Mgr. • The Sophomore
Mrs Geolge RIley wno has been BIRTH
v s twr: relatIves I Garnett S C Mr and Mrs E 1 DeLoach anhas returned for a v s t to her mother nounce the b rtl of a son on Decem
Mrs W B Johnson before retu n ng ber 30th He has been named Ell s Jr
to her home 111 Ne vark N J •••
lI11s J A McDouga{d II'! ss Ruth NEW YEAR S PARTY
McDougald 111 ss Margaret W 11 ams M sses Helen Tucker and Nell De
and Master Horace McDougald have Loach we e Jomt hostesses to twenty
returned from a VIS t to Outlund Mc of thell fr ends at a Ne, Year spar
Dougald n FOIt PIe ce Fla and to ty Tuesday even ng from 8 to 10 30Mrs McDour:ald s s ster n Orlando They rec..ved the r r:uests at the N IeFla Coffee Shop After an enjoyable eveIt s not often thllt theatre goer. n ng they "ere served hot chocolatehave the prJvllege of w tnessmg a
I
and sand\\ Iches by IIIrs Tucker andsmart mus cal show ho, ever vhen MISS Ehzabeth DeLoach
Walk Th,s Way IS presented next •••
Fflday n r:ht Ja!luary 10 at the WOMAN S CHRISTIAN UNION
Georg" Normal they WIll have the 'rhe Woman s Chr stlan Un on v 11
pleasure of see ng a clever amateur meet on Tuesday afternoon Januaryshow n real plOfess anal style 14 at 3 30 a clock at the BaptIst• • • chu ch The folio vmg plOglam v 11 beAMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY lendered Prayer devotIOnal 111 s F
The A er can Ler: on Aux 1 my vII W Darby talk The respons b I ty ofmeet Fflday afternoon at th,ee th Ity Ihe Amel cnn ,oman 111 her I ersonal
a clock w th Mrs Jo h T Nes n th at hfe read nr: Mrs Gettys mus c M sher ho ne on Broad stleet All mem Henderson talk Responslb 1 ty of thebets a e nVlted Amcr can woman n the hon e Mrs
FOR" �;IDE Spencel •••
Mrs A C Bradley entel ta ned MISSION ARY SOCIE'I Y
fOJ nally two tables of playels at The c rcles of the woman s mIss on
bl dge TI ursday afternoon 10 honor III y soc ety of the Metl od st chu ch
of Mrs Chari e SImmons vho be w 11 meet Monday afternoon at 3 30
fore her mar age 10 December was n the folio v ng hon es Ruby LeqMISS Belli ce Lee of Leefield Po n c Icle Mrs Car uth lem:ier v th Mrs
sett as were the flo "ers used n dec Fred T Lamer Sad e Maude Moore
a at ng A salad was "erved WIth c rcle Mrs Z S Henderson leadel
coffee H gh score pr ze a ch no tea "th Mrs E COlver Ann Church
pot was won by Mrs F cd Sm th A 11 Circle Mrs Chas E Cone leader
wall vase was her g ft to tl e hanOI w th Mrs J A Add son
guest I PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
DANCE AND PROM
M,ss Helen Brannen tful gl tiully
el terta ned about twenty.iive of hel
fends Fr day even ng w th a da ce
and pro n pt the home of her palents
on Savannah avenue Punch as
served thlour:hout the evemng
...
SIMMONS-WHITE
Mr and Mrs James S mmons an
no mce the marr ar:e of their daugh
ter Malon WIllola to Mr Herschel
o Wh te of Claxton whIch wa. sol
emn zed m Claxton Saturday Jan
unr)'" 4th Re J D SmIth pastor of
the Method st church perform ng the
ceremony After a short wedding
tr p Mr and Mrs Wh te WIll be at
home In Claxton to their friends
...
WOMAN S CLUB MEETING
TI e Statesboro Woman s ClUb wdl
1 eeb Thursday Janua y 16th at 3 30
a clock m the club room on the sec
and floor of the Sea Island Bank ThIS
room vi ch s oppos te the Boy Scout
hall Ii Ii be used as a home bv the
club for t va years It JS ulged that
all the ne Ibers be present at thIS
fi st meet ng 10 the new club room
The hostesses v II be the me nbe s
of the C t zensh p commIttee We
also, sh to rell nd the members that
the play Walk Th,s Way whIch s
be Qg sponsored by the Womans Club
, II be p esented on FrIday even ng
January lOth 10 the aud tor urn of
the Teachers College and It IS hoped
tI at each men be w II make a spec al
effort to attend
PRESS REPORTER
ANNOUNCEME.NT
MISS MINNIE B. MIKELL, FORMERLY OF
E. C. OUVER CO., WILL BE ASSOCIATED
WITH JAKE FINE, INC., DURING THE
YEAR 1930.
OUR DEPARTMENT HEADS FOR THE
COMING YEAR WILL BE AS FOLLOWS:
•
MR. B. W. STRICKLAND In carge or"Men's
and Boys' Clothmg. \ �
MR. R. L. BRADY m charge of Shoe De­
partment.
MR. W. D. McGAULEY m charge of Notions,
HOSIery, Advertismg and DIsplay.
MISS MAMIE NEVILS m cha/ge of PlecO
Goods Department.
MRS. FANNIE MAE SMITH In charge of
Corsets, BraSSIeres and Ladles' Underwear
MISS MINNIE B. MIKELL m charge of
Ladles' Dresses and Coats.
MISS ELIZABETH SMITH charge ofIn
MIlhnery.
MRS IVY MILLER In charge of AlteratIon
Department.
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE'
STA�ESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
COME TO
IWLLO II COUNTY B-ULLOCfI· TIMESTHE HEART OF GllORGIA_. WHERE NATURE �MILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times Bitalaoished 1891
Statesbonl News ESlabh.hed 1901 ConloUdated January 17 1917
Statesboro E.gle Estabhehed 1917-Ceuohdated December II
NEW SYST.EM AID
TO EFFICIENCY
GalDe8vtlie Fla Jan 13 -Lack ot
funola has halted the ..ork of Medlt
erranean fruit fly eradlratlol\ in FiorI
da the state plant board, annouhced
here teday
Inspeetien of commercial groves and
packing plants ami the enforcement
of the federal quarantme regulations
WIll be maln�lncti but federal funds
for eradication work such as spraymg
and the general clean up of drops
have been exhausted It was saId
The announcement came from P
K Yonge chalnnan of the state�lant
board followmg a meeting of the
board here thIS mornmg Dr WII
mon N ewell state plant commlSslOMl'
and agent fot" the department of agM
culture told the boan! that all oradl
catloa work ceased last Saturday on
the order of Arthur M Hyde federal
secretary of agr cuhure W G Camp
bell director of regulatory ..ork and
Lee A Strong chIef of the plant
quarantllle and control admllllstratlon
The news followed closely an ex
change of b,tter arguments between
pol tlcal leaders over the advisablhty
of a proposed $15 000 000 approprl.
tlOn by the fetleral government for
contmued erarhcat on work ChaIrman
Woods of the house approprlatl"'"
comlll ttee charged woeful waste of
funds. 111 eradICatIOn work and drew
a letart from Senator Fletcher of
Had the othel ne largest cotton
producmr: states decI cased the I cot
ton acreage the same percentage that
GeorgIa dId the cotton acrear:e wOlild
have been reduced as follows for the
year 1928
State"­
Texas
Georg a
allss SSIPP
South Carol no
Oklahoma
Arkansas
Alabama
LouiSIana
NQrth Oarollna
trennessee
FLORIDA TO DROP COTTON ACREAGE
FRUIT FLY BATItE IN EIGHT STATES
new 90 pound rall-of w't\lch a mim
mum of 5 000 tons wlll be pat down
durIng the year "Orders for this ma
terial and equipment have boen placed
WIth southern manufacturers It be
109 the policy of the radroad to pat
ronl.e induatriea of the sections It
serves
Mr Clift closes WIth the statement
that eyery sh pper or t..veler using
the Central of Georfi'la call rest u
snred that the money he pays the raIl
road WIll be kept 111 circulation m the
section which It serves
14 STATION
GREATER
CURACY
-
HookUP BRINGS
SPBED AND AC
OF FUNDi COMPELS RAILWAY PRESIDENT MAKES
STATE TO ABANDON WAR -OF ORiERVATIONB TOUCHING TBIl!
BXTERHlNATION _SITUATION 11'1 GEORGIA
Installation of a telautogrnph SYI
tem WIth n 14 atatlon hookup Is one
,of the latest Improvements in the as
..embly plant of the Oaklknd Motor
Car Company
The lines were.formerly operated
by making several copies of Instrue
tlOns and dlStnbutmg them to eech
station ThiS messenger anti note
lnadequate 10 vIew of the fact It IS
necessary 'lnany a day to change a
prevIously Issued schedule of oper
atlOn
Under the telautograph system
the schedule clerk s instructIOns ap
pear at the recelvmg stations along
the assembly I nes at the same mo
ment that he records thel\l on the
electMc wrItIng mach ne In the mam
statIOn All chance of error IS auto
matlcally ehm nated aAd assen bly
work IS effICIently speeded up
The Importance of the telautograph
ean eas Iy be understood In the slOgle
fact that the ploductlOn of tl e new
Oakland E ght and the I ew ser es
Pontiac BIg S x mvolves th rty.d ffer
cnt clilor co nba nato lIS Schmlules
and chanr:es n schedules resultmr:
frOln so mnny var ous COIOlS vould
present a tremendous problem under
the old messengCl and note method of
assembly operation
Each statIOn knows at all tImes
"hat IS expected of It It receIves
new mstructlOns f[on nn hour to t vo
hours 10 advance so that It may have
ready the exact amount of rnatenal
needed An oversupply would occupy
eostly flOOD space An undersupply
would delay the hne
There are rece vmg stat ons at the
follOWing fourteen po nts Axle drop
motor drop enamel room body as
sembly No 2 body assembly No 1
\\ heel room sheet metal storag'b:!
hood room botly drop Oakland chas
sla a8llembly final repaIrs stock of
flce mater al superVIsor's offIce and
motor offl e
A factor contMbut ng largely to the
eff,c,ency of the system IS �� abll ty
of four of these statIOns to send mes
sages For Instance the maUerla.l
8uperVlsor may request a chlUlge In
schetlule on any models on wh ch he
has a materIal shortage and at that
tIme he can advtse the dispatcher
when he WIll have the mateflal avall
a.bl .. for that particular model
The eff,c,ency of the telautograph
system IS sUlh that every move IS
p.operly timed p1"ecl.lon prevallo all
along the Imea and floor apace has
been saved so consistently that under
normal COndltlqpB there � "e;ter
more than 100 cars III the ahlppmg
department at anyone tIme
CentralRailway:
Outlines Prop-am
(Savannah Mornmg News)
Charles Molony p:-eSldent of the
W r ghts\lllc and Tenn lie road and
other raIlways m Georg a and most
lOteTeseW 1 I cotton productIOn and
8Cn>age has aubmitted to the Mom
mg News the folio vmg interastmg
ebaervatlona about the • ght largest
cotton producing staets
Accurate figures for the year 1929
are not yet avallable but comparmg
the year 1028 WIth the year 1918
eIght of the ten largest cotton pIO
ducmg states 'hat! ncreased ""tton
acreage 41 I or cent whIle Georg a
had decreased Ibs cotton acre 1ge by
30 I er cent as shown below says
Mr Molony
Statcs­
TeKas
GeorgIa
M S8ISSIPP'
South Carohna
Oklahohla
Arkansas
Alabama
Lou 9'!llna
North Carol na
.Tennessee
TIURTY ODD CASES
OF PARROT FEVER
TRYING TO TRACE ORIGIN OF
NEW MALADY t'O SICK PAR
ROTS
Washington Jan 13 - Surgeon
General Cu nm ng of the publIC health
service tonight telegraphed health of
ficlal. 10 nme states asking fer co
operut on m a natton Wide Investlga
tlOn of aerloua Illnesses attributed to
pan at fever or p. ttacos s
Federal author tlea saId unoff Clal
r�orts today showed a total of th rty
four cases of the malad� 10 addItIOn
to tllree deaths ah;eady recordetl
Dr Cummmg Issued a statement
explalmng bMefiy that the dlseaes IS
an acute often fatal d,sease of pal
rots usually ocournng n newly ac
qu red birds but rarely transmIt
ted from man to man
After conr.. r ng w th ass stant SUI
geon generals Dr Cumm,mg sa d he
bol eved the s tuatlOn walfsnted ser
ous attent on • He placed Dr Charles
Ar nstlonr: veteran ep demologlst n
charge of a field mvestlgat101l <If
cases of the fever orde. ng h m to
follow the trail of mfected parrots
and human SIckness fron staoo to
state to make 'first hand ob_ervat one
At the same t n e Dr Cumm ng or
dered the research and dome�t equal
antme diVISions to JO n forces In de
telmlnmg the cannels through wh ch
the du;ease lias sprelld a)ld.s spread
1IIr: and the means of controlling t
Dl A M St mson chIef of the re
search dlVlslOn saId he received an
OfflC al report that the >;erm of par
rot fever had been solated m Baltl
more and that he would make every
effort to obtam cultUles for study of
the bacllh here
Dr W F Draper chleflof the do
mestlc quarantme d,v,s on said hIS
first effort would be to trace the
orlglD of the SIck parrots and the
CIties in whIch they bave been sold
An embargo on ImportlitlOlIS of the
blrda 18 bemg conslderetl
Health off,cla" saId cases so far
had been reported lD PennsylvanIa
Rhode Island New Yo_ Maryland
Minnesota I1188S8chusetts Florida
California and OhIO
1928 1918
17 766 000 11 233 000
3719000 5341000
3 994 000 3 138 000
9 a56 000 3 001 000
4 249 000 2 998 000
3610000 2991000
3 595 009 2 570 000
1 985 000 1 683 000
1 890 000 1 600 000
1 086 000 902 000
Totals 4424900035467000
(De.reas Georgia 1622000 aores
South Calohrw 646000 acres total
decre"""s 2 268 000 Inc'ease All
other states 11 060 000 Net IAcrease
8 792 000 acres )
adlllllllstratlOn of funds
El E Callaway Lakeland chaIrman
of the state Repubhcan comm ttee
also entered the controversy Fropl
New York Callaway chargt!d the Call
fornla lOterests had backed .the de
stJ uctlOn of Flor da fru ts and vege
tables m the erad cation clean up In
the mterests of their own cro� Cal
la';"ay asserte!! the congresslo�l c01l1
m ttee had conducted a survt\'t lItIa
found the fly had been 111 'l¥ida for
years and caused no trouble
On last Saturday nIght the Flor da
CItIzens league at Orlando annOlfllced
the lesult of a poil of entomolog sts
'" 14 states who asserted that qual'
antmes ..wid be placed agall",t FiorI
da produce if the fruIt fly actlvttles
ceased
Teday. ne�s brought the state
the number of bales whICh would be
ment from Secr.lary Hyde that dl>- an acute cotton shortage
spIte ChaIrman Wood s assertIOn that
W,th the knowletlge that GeorgIa
the fruIt lIy was ,. 'bugaboo and cut Its acreage
1622000 acres as
and that the departhtent of agrlcul ahown by comparIson of 1928 Wlth
ture had been taken m he would 1918 It 18 wholly unfaIr to even th nk
contmue hIS support for the $16 000 I
of the suggestIOn to GeorgIa any fur
001 approprlation The recommentlB
ther reduct on 10 Its alread) l)educed
tlOn for the appropriation gIven by cottem acreage concludes Mr
1110
tlte department after Its survey of the 10Rey
tleld 18 e"peeted to come before the
approprlatloml commlttbe Wlthlll three
weeks
Whtle comment II'om several leaders
of the ..trus .h11l(l1Rg lUdustl'J' .......
lacking becauae these mea Wft8 out
of the stata General A N Blandinii'
productaOct manager of the Flonda
CItrus .u"t1&'e at Tampa and also
a member of the atate plant board de
clared cessatIOn of the worlt wu a
seMOUS menace He feared embro,rgoes
would e clamped OR FlOflda 1f junda
for contlituati.n of the erawcation
were nat soon forthcomiJDg
Totals
The 44 240 000 haT' ested acres 111
192i produced 13 795 000 bales of cot
ton for these ten lalgest cotton pro
duclOg states equal to a bale to every
321 acres ThIS same average yeld
per acr� apphed to the reduced 24
800200 acres calCUlates 7725919 as
Basketball Team
To Play Tw. GamelJ
Goodrich Factory
Continues ActiYe
Akron, 0 Jan 13 _._Wltlte thiS JB
140.., tUft tW8lll;y miIli!lJl detlara the tiDle of the year duMng winch
win be spent lU tItb tel'l'llor, by lite Akron tire plants are mOTe or le88
Celltl7al of �raU dllriDC 19M Be Idle for t:lae few dara required for In
cording to announcement of A III \'entery a IUrvQ7 of the IDduatry re
ClIlt, president of that ctIIIlpany III a veals a most healthy condItion The
statement pllb1l8hed ela_here IJl this B F Ooodrlch Compa.ny one of the
paper Most of this will .0 for cur largeet manufacturers of rubber
rent expenses sa,.,. Mr Clift, "1!4It goods has been Operating on a
there will be large expenditure. for schedule of but little below nonnal
lIDportan$, improvement ami replace capacity durIng the past 8everal
ment progratnl!" montlm allcordmg to T G Graham
Wages to ita employes IS mentIoned first V1C..pres,dent
by the Centrall president as maklllg W. uaually expect a reduction In
up the largest Item of Its disburse the output of uruts 10 two of our de
mont program more than twelve 001 �tRCDtS of greatest volume at thIS
hen dollBrll beut« needed for thiB.,�, tilfte of the :;e ...r Mr Graham saId
po_e One and one half millton dol TIlese departments are the tIre and
Ian WIll be n.sed to pay the rBl1rOa!! s rubber footwear departments and are
taxes Mr Clift CItes the fact that bath more or le8s seasonal the foot­
for every on. of the pas\ eIght years wear. dIVISIon bem!!, the most seasonal
the Central of Georgla s tax pay and more dependent upon weather
r..nts have exceeded tbe amount paId COndItIOns for sale. actlvltlO. T res
m diVIdends to the owners of Jts of late year. have beaome less
stock sanal
Coal for the ra !road s use will be Our prod...tlOn aurmg
another heavy Item of expense about few months hOi. been normal n com
one and one half mllhon dollar. bemg par son 'Vlth thIS ,!'erlOd of obher
requIred for th" fuel Item years We have fa.red we beheve a
Speaking of the raIlroad S regular httle better than th� IIIdustry as
program for addltlons and betterments whole WIth our factory enrollment the
oarMed on from year to year 111 order largest 111 the Akron al" dunng No
that ItS f"clhtles may be leept at a vember Our tire product on has been
h_h standard of effICIency M CHft less than 1n per cent be10w normal
.ay. whIch 19 not different from the avel'
Approx mately two mllhon dollars age year at th s tIme of the year In
has been author i.ed for th,s program fact so far as It has affected ouo' pro'
of addltlO • and betterment.· 111 1930 dudloa and salOl! th 9 peflod IS nor
One mithon dollars will be used to \na! and at th,S tIme we can see no
purchase 550 new freIght cars while reason lo clU'tad any of the expansIOn
a, large part of the other mllhan dol plan. that we have contemplated fol'i
lars WIll be u'04 for the purcl "ge of the new yeal
American Railroads
Have Active Year
Atlanta Ga Jan 1a -The AllIerl
can r&llread. Wlthin tile past year per
fonnetl a revenue freIght servIce
eqUIvalent to hauhng 3607 taus of
freight a d,.tance of one mIle for
every man woman hnd child lD the
country aocordmg to 'figures made
pubhc n Atlanta 1>1 rallway ex.ecU
tlve�
In tb s c.nnect,oll' the executives
pomted out that tile capItal expendl
tures of the ra Iways for capital 1m
BeautIful Backs Are
Attracting: Attention
Atlanta Oa Jan 13 -Girls WIth
beaut ful backs have stolen the spot
hr:ht from thOlr sters w.ilth perf@ct
legs, In til,e OPInIon of r.."hlOn experts
n the Peachtree :Arcade Atlanta Q
the lashlorilblb 'At"clldli shops said are
tho dresamakers compensating oWer
mg for toe length dre".es whIch de
orease the eft'ectlvene•• of ,Tetty lega
Many formal gowns aa exh,bited in
the shopa have decollette. which
reach � the w&18tllne In a deep V
Necklines may be conventional y hIgh
In front on dresses wblch expose the
entire back WIthin SIX Inches of the
natu�al wdlstline )ltd season collee
tIona are DId to molude more start
bng decoll�tte� than did the earher
WInter sbowings
GET SIXTY DAYS
FOR NIGmRO
Ponceman Henry Lanier I. �..
a patch upon hiS cheek made n_
aary by a aevere wound made by Ii
bottle tbrown by eMord Hutchin...
last Saturday night in a. diaturb...
at the home of Gordon Olliff on Smltll
street
As the outcome of that disturlliaDoe,
Hutchinson and Olliff are both In tW
county Jail for sixty days by order of
Mayor Everett Impoled In mqon
court MondllY morning
The exact detal� of the
anee at the Olliff home have not CCI1IIIo
to hght Pohce Officers Lanier ...
Hart were called by phone about 11
a clock Saturday nlfi'bt to come to th.
home and stop a row They do DOt/'!
know who called them At the hOM
they found much darkne81 except tow
a kerosene lamp In a rear room Wb_
Pollcoman Lanier started through tt.
house lie was struck on the cheek ."
an empty bottle thrown by youQ
Hutch nson In the melee the owner
of the premIses Gordon on.,
escaped Hutchlnaon was carried ••
and 011 II' \\ as taken the next mOl'D­
mg Durmg the dIsturbance the 10_
hght In the home went out and th_
was a gmieral mix up amonlt tM
InmatQJ! and off cers
Mayor Everett has had both Old
and Hutchms9n 111 his court befo,.
th s and dec ded that sixty liaYf fa
ja I was about the proper dale foft
the mos� I t",ent epIsode
DOWNS IS GIVEN
POUND'S PLACE
VIDALIA MAN WILL BE STATE
SCHOOL SUPBRVISOR TO SUC
CEED POUND
Macon fla Jan 12 -W L Downs
superilltefldent of schools at Vidalia
has accepted the posltl.n of blgh
school IIlJperv sor of tlie state depart
ment of eduoatlOn to succeed E A
Poun I deceased It WllS announced
yesterday by M L Duggan st..te
school SUI ermt.nrlent of educat on
\\ ho spent the night m Macon after
vlsltlng several So.th GeorgIa e tIes
M. Duggan saId that he had made
the appomtment se.eral days ago
but t would take effect from the
date of h'" acceptance yesterday It
w II probably be some tIme before
Mr Downs can make arrangements
to leave V clal a to take up h s WOl k
with tile Slate depal-tment As soon
as Rnangcn'Umts for the chango can
be mnde It I. understood tbjlt he Wlll
do so
Mr Downs was graduated from the
Un vers ty of Georg a m the class of
1909 He rece ved the degree of A
B at that t n e and la"". completed
h s work for h s master s degrel\ at
the Umveralty After graduatIOn he.
was prl c pal of tl e MadIson .chools
for five years for the Qext two years
he was prlnQllIal of the Cedartown
.ch�91 and thel'l' for two years �e wal
Ci,Il Watkinsville For the lut eleven
yoa"', Qe hr" been head of the agbocls
at Vla&Ua •
A C Cassedy local painter
decorator h,. won a free trip '"
fifth annual conventlon of the
garoo ClUb of Malter Palnten
America which was held In K
City Januaty 14th and l�h
Oa'8�y W08 ....WIll'ded tid. �
causo of his efforts in liehalf of
paInting mduatry during 'the p
A. C. C,ssedy Wins
Convention Tri
Banks Close Monday
F�r Lee's BIrthday
The banks of Statesboro will be
cloeed next Monday January 20th on
account of the observance of Robert
E Lee. bIrthday whIch faUs on Sun
day 'hefore DeJaember this If you
have any bankmg busm••s
Geor.a Timber Farmer
Receives Recognition
Atlanta June 15 -One of the most
enthullaltlc pIOneer. In timber farm
mg m GeorgIa Jamea Fowlec Soper
ton Georgia has been liven feCog
nltlOn 11\ the J.nuary issue of Amari
can Fores1H! and Fore.t nife • I�ad
mg an'lonal mag6ZlIle d8'Jutetl Ito
fareatq The article.. wrItten by
W R Matt�on of the UnItI!d States
Forest Sel'Vlce
Mr Fowler beaan plantilltr lilub The B H Ramaey home OIl ,,-
pme on hiS farm In 1925 and has ....ue wu deltro,ed b, fire .....
plantled two new areas eacll ,ear :rhe 8 0 clock lut Thursda, 8'ler>inlr M__
mallRlenrent of hi. pllUltation IIu ben of the family were a".... Ml'l
been accordln.);o necommendatioaa of ••d 1111'11 RallUeY haVlllli gone'" s..
the Georfi'la Forest Senlce He baa vanilalt f(W tbe aftarlloen &all ....
employed fi1'8 breaka to keep out fires children being at the home of IIIIiP­
and fouad that protected trees gJII)" bill'll The fire .. belleY. to �
_oh f..tee tban tteea ..here the originated from lite sloft where OIMI
land III bUTned ewer of tbe older �I had prepare4 tU
In re"ponae to Mr lllattoou s qllea evening meal Practicall, 8'fW1 artl­
tion Do you think 1t has beeu worth cle of furnIture In the hQ1D6 .,.. de­
while' Mr Fow1er IS quoted a_.say- &boyed The loss lit partally COY-
ing I certaml, do I feel that grow ered by 1I!8ur_an�ce _
mg and p�tect!JIg pme trees hfs been
a good Inv."tment for lIle for at least
two r�asons First I have ten thou
santi acres of the prettIest young pine
forellt In th s regIon to draw on for
future naval stores product on and
my naval stbres bus n<!llS has lQ
creaaed from two hundred and fiftY
barrels of turpentme III 1920 to two
thou_and n 1928 ,,"cond by the In
tel cst I have shown n forestry work
I I ave been able agamst the strong
est competitIOn Imagmable to buy
turpentme bimb... 111 my section ill
many matances at a lo=r pree than
my competItors
We have recentiy organ zed the
Treut1en CoU[ ty TImber Protective
Organ zollor under the superVISIon of
nnd In co operatIOn VI th the Georg13
Forest pt.rvlce WIth twenty five thou
sand acres of forest land under .flitc
Former Citizen Dies
At His Ohio Bome
QUALITY IS OlJR WATCHWORD
It is easy to make Cheap F1our-all that is needed is to
grind in£erior wheat. It takes Selected Wheat, Modern
Machinery and Skillful Milling. to manufacture Birdsey's
Floor. YOII will appreciaje the difference.
BI'RDSBY'S 'CAKE FLOUR 25c
Birdsey's Best
Plain or Sel£.Ri.ing
Fairplay
Super Grad. Plaia or
Super Grade Self·Ri.lal'
. 65c 12·1b. sack
$1.23 24·lb. sack
48-1b. sack $2.41 48-lb. sack' $1.8'1
F!�rGr�������s Lighthouse
Self·Ri.lal'
12-1b. sack . 52e Self.Ri.;al'
24-1b. sack .. 98e 12·1b. sack .
48-1b. sack $1.91 24·1b. sack
BIRDSEY'S
48·1b. sack
WHelE WHEAT Mascot Whtat Feed
12-1b. sack
24-1b. sack
Fane,. Pate.t, PlaiD or
. 55e
$1.03
$2.00
Cotton Sack.
GRAHAM FLOUR
S.lb sack 2ge 75·1b. sack $1.65
10 lb' k" 53 IGO·lb. sack $2.10- . sac .. e (Ton Iots, $U8 per ton less)
Four BrothersWheat Feed, lOO-lb. sk $2.00
"EVERY SACK GUARANTEED"
FRESH FLOUR I)IRECT FROM THE MILL
D I X I E, CRY S TAL S U G A: R
5-lh. sack 28c 25-1b. sack. $1.34
IO-lh. sack .. 54c 100-lb. sack. $5.20
Birdsey's Flour Mills
46 East Main Street
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
For CASH
APPLES, Fancy Winesaps Doz. 18c
GUARANTEED FLOUR 24-lb Sack 95c
Queen of the Wes.t FLOUR 24-lb. S,ack $1.00
RICE, Chcfice Blue Rose l,Olbs. 9c
GRITS, Fancy Pearl Peck 39c
SUGAR, 'Dixie Crystal 101bs. . 56c·
SUGAR, Dixie Crystal 25"'lb Sack .' $1.37'
LARD, Scoco Brand . 8�lb,. P�il
'.
$1�09
LARD, Scoco Brand 4�lb."P.ail·
./
57c
CHARMER COFFEE Can 23c
CARNATION MILK· Small'Can 5c
CARNATION MILK Large' Can lOe'
F RES H MEA T S O'F A L'L KIN D S/'. .'.
Preetorius Meat. Market·
Why Walk?
PHONE 312
PhQDe U_We Deliver. ,
37 EAST MAIN STREET
·
REMOIIAL
. NOTICE
WE HAVE REMOVED OUR FEED AND
SEED STORE- FROM OUR OLD STAND ON
SOUTH MAIN ST. TO OUR NEW LOCA­
TION, NEXT DOOR TO RAINES HARD­
WARE CO:, ON EAST MAIN ST. OPPOSITE
,THEHANK OF STATESBORO.
RACKLEY FEED AND SEED COMPANY
.. '
STAT��mORO, GA.
COUNTY SCHOOLS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBGRO NE-WS
_.
'FHUR5DAY, JA'N. 16, 1930
50c
93e
Mr. and Mrs.A;ti;;;r Riggs enter.
tained with a six o'clock dinner last
'Monday c\'enijlg, celebrating their
tenth wedding anniversary. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Olliff and children, Mr. and Mrs. H.
J. Moore and children, Miss Marjorie
Moore, M)\ Ilnd Mrs. Allen Rimes,
Miss Melba Rimes, Mr. arrd Mrs. E.
M. Bohler and Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Bohler and children.
FOR REN'l'-House with six rooms
and bath, on S. Zetterower a¥ertue;
For information call MRS. C. M.
MARTIN, Phone 3.6-M. (26decltp)
$200.00 Paid For
One Copper Cent p'lolving Equipment
Lvnchburg Plows
Plow Repairs for All Makes
Mule Collars
Coll3l' Pads
Plow Lines
'Hames
Harne Strings
Back Bands
Singletrees and Repairs
Doubletrees and Repairs
Traces'
Bridles
Stalk Cutters ,Repair Bolts
Wire Fence Stretchers.
I." I
!._'
Johnson Hardware Co
"Strictly Cash"
c-:
UNQUALIFIED
ENDORSEMENT!
�) .
The recent announcement that this newspaper, together wah some
forty others in the leading farm centers of the State, would issuo a
monthly agricultural news section to be known as the GEORG£A
FARMER AND FRUIT GROWER SECTION, has received the
unqualified endorsement of both state and national farm (callers.
'Here are a few excerpts from letters received by the central
editorial 'office maintained by the newspai1�rs in this gmup;
"The fact that a nllmber of daily and weekly nCIVSllapC['3
of �eorgia are to pllbl.ish regularly a section cont.aining
agrIcultural facts and fIgures, plans and v.ccomlliishments.
means a great deal to the farmers of this St.ate."
-Eugene Talmadge, Commissioner Georgia
State Department of Agr;culture.
"I nee_d hardly assure you that we :will be pleased to cooper.ate WIth you as acceptably as pOSSIble at ail times."
-Dr. A. M. Soule, Presid(!nt Georgia State
College of Agriculture.
.�. I ';.
; .'
I
"I was pleased to note your interest in improving the live
s!oc� industry pf the South. You arc assured of my desire to
aId m the excellent work you are conducting and lllanning."
-Dr. J. R. Mohler, Chief, Bureau of Animal
Industry, U. S. Department of Agriculture.
"I .hav� noted ,,:ith interest your proposal to establish and
mamtam a speCial sect Ion devoted to the interests of the
farme!'8lnd fruit growers of Georgia. I am sincerely inter­ested m every effort,to serve Georgia farmers and fruit
growers."
! (t
��..".
,
'.
! ,. ��.':J! 6
-Hon. Walter F. George, United States
Senator.
,
!
'
�/
I'
/ ...
lol:
, .
"Thi� strikes me as being a most excellent idea and the Press
ServICe of the Department of Agriculture will be delightedto cooperate with you to the fullest extent."
-C. E. Gapen, Chief, Press Service, U. S. D. A.
"I feel that this should prove a very constructive move for
�he go�d of agricultural Georgia. Your proposed policy of'
educatl�n, coope!ation and organization' should result in
b_roader mformatlOn. and a better understanding and unifica­tion of our farm interests, as well as improved coollerationbetween farming and business interests:' •.
-Hon. Charles R. Crisp. Representative 3rd
DistricJ, Georgia.'
. ,
The .first .issue of GE.ORGIA FARMER AND FRUIT GROWERS�ctlOn will be out �urmg the fourth week in January. In it thereWill be a wealth of mf?rm!ltion on every branch' of Georgia Agricul­!ure•. Our .central �dltorlal staff, composed ·of recogn\zed expertsm the creatIOn and mterpretation of Agricultural News has made a
most comprehensive survey of farm activi­
ties, and· these' news· stories will present a
complete picture 'of Georgia's agriculture as
it enters another year of progress.
The whole' policy of o.ur Farmer �nd FrpitGrower Section is to give our readers facts
about the busine!;s of farming. There will be
no attempts to present .any highly technical
in.formation in tb.!! pages of this Section. It
will be confmed strictly to news of the cotton, .
tobacco, peach, pecan, poultry, dairy, live­
stock, and other phases of farming as they
. are practised. in this state. Both the pro­
duction and marketing branches of these in­
du�tries will .be cover�d by our report�rs,
lramed newspaper men who have specialized,\In th handling of agricultural subjects.
Watch for this new feature.
As an added' service to
readers the group' of
ncwspapl!l'Is Issuing the
Georgia Farmer-,&' Fruit
G rower Section will
maintain a free Infor­
mation bureau. This
burea4 will answer any.,
que�tion of it technical
nature, for which there
Is an answer, without
any cost· whatsoever.
Through the mainte­
nance of thll!l bureau,
the Section ltoelf I. left
free. to, handle newa
matter exclusively. Let­
ters of InqU,iry ,on any
a�ricultural subject may
be addressed to Georgia
Farmer and Fruit Grow­
er Section, Information
I Sureau, 511 Glenn ,Bldg.,
Atlanta.
, .
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SHUMAN'S
3 Money-Saving Stores,
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPEcIALS
Ir" � Charmer Lb.19c
�eJ.J.ee Maxwell House Lb. 39c,
Garden Peas No.2Can 14c·
Teuchers, white and colored, in all
csuntios of Georgia are organizing
the adult illiterates in evening schools
to teach them to read and write before J. D. Martin, of Richmond, Va., is
the .first of April 50 .that Georg ia will the proud possessor of a check for
make a more creditable showing in $200.00 paid him for an old copper
the 1930 U. S. census which will be
cent. 'lJhe Numismatic Company, Dept.
656, Fort Worth, Texas, who pur­
commenced bile 1st of Apri]. We urge chased this penny from Mr. Martin,
all of on citizens to assist with tllis S8Yl! there are, numerous old coins,
movement. Locate and report all those bills and stamps in circulaticn for
you are abla to find who are' iHiterat� Which they will gladly pay big cash7 premiums. So that you will know the
and help us to get them to these value of old coins aad stainps and.
schools that 8hey may be taught how what to wa1>ch f"" in your change, the
ta read and write before the census' Numismatic Company will send for
work begins. The census of 1920 only 4c to any reader of this pap.r·who writes them, a larg� illudrated
eredits Bullcoh with having 417 w10ite coin folder describing some of these
'and 1,377 oolol'ed adult illiterates, or wanted articles and the big proAts to
n "'tal of 1,796 adult'illiterates. This be made. Better write them teday for
t I this large folder so YOIl can post your·eta was 9.8 per .cent of the popula- self and know.just what to look: for.
tion, or about ten out of every bun- Remember that Mr Martin's knowing;
dred citizens. We hope to cut this the value of his penny ineant a differ.
down to at most not over 4%' for the ence of $199.99 to him. Witheut know­
next report. To do so will require a
ing its value that penny might still be
in circulation, passing through _helot of painstaking work. You help hands of tboueends until someone like
Us with tbis work every one of you. Mr. Martin, who knows old coins rec­
Talk to' those who need this work and ognized ·ito .,alue. It pays to be post.
urge them to take advantage of the ed. Send 4c now for the illustratedcoin !ol�er. You have n,1lthing to lose,opportunity we hope to give them. eyerythmg to g...n.-AIJvertisement.
I� has been reported to this office
tha,t 'children riding the trucks sit FOR RENT-Grollnd floor apartmentat .No. 202 South Zetterower ave. '1 .:with legs h'angi.g from the trucks nue. P. G. FRANKLIN. (19dectfc)
or stand on running 1ooanis, etc. That --;IJ.---'-�=:::.:.=---'===:!..!.---:----:-------------------.--­
recently one boy fell from the rear
of a .truck by carelessly hanging over­
board when he had ample room to
have taken a seat in safety inside the
truck. Parents are urged to caution
the children to sit inside the truck
and to remain 'sitting while the truck
is in motion. Truck drvers have to
:look ahead' while driving and have
but little time to watch the rhildnen
who are back of them. Of course the
truck drivers should use the utmost
care, but parents can help very much
with the conduct of the children while
in transit. Another infringement on
rights af the children by the track
drivers has been reported to this of.
fice, and that is the keeping of tbe
children after school i. out on account
of a basketball -game. When school
is out the truck driver is required to
immediutely take his load of. children
to their homes. No excuse for keep.
ing the cloildrea away from home un·
til after night. This causes undue
worry to parents. If children wish to
• tay for basketball game., let them
arnange to do so by consent of par·
ents and then lM!e other means by
which to be carried home after the
game is played.
Too much basketball will ruin any
school. Trustees should not permit
more t'han one game each week.
!lcRools are operated for the purpose
of training mentally, morally and aot
for athletics as the major objective.
Teachers �hould not permit ba�ketbalJ
to be the main objective of the boy.
and girls. Many sohools feel lIbat
their standard is measured by winning
ball games. Better not run the thing
into the ground. There is a stopping
place and the sooner the teachers see
it the better it will be for them and
the school in their charge.
.
The meeting of the Bulloch County
Teach�r' Associntioa held the 11th of
January wa. well abtended. An in.
tereating program was rendered.: R�v.
J. B. Peebles conducted the devotional.
Talks by Prof. Swain, Prof. Graham
and Mrs. Deal were t10e high points
of the day's pwgram. Prof. Ed. L.
Swain was elecMd president 'of the
association and Mrs. W. W. Jones was
made secretary.' 'fhe next meeting
will be held the 8tJ, tiay of February.
The 193t bll'sketbal;' tournament
will be. held tl¥s y�"r the latter part' .
of Febuary and t10e field day e�rly in ..
March. Definite info�m�tion �iil be .
given at an early date.
. .
Our tea"hers, PAr. A!s and ali civic
organizations. a're c2:ope"ting· \Vith
0,,1' Red Cros� nurse and t�� doctors
Jof the county in t10e health program
that is bei� .put into eperation, ill
BuBoch .. Much valuable work has al·
ready been dem. in. this e';;ential' need:
Our citiz�RS are being given wondet·­
LuI opportun'tiCii to safeguard t10e
health of the children of today. But
few will refuse to take ad,'antage of
this help that comes to the masses
free of direct cost.
Let us not become discouraged be·
cause .we bnve to wait and WRit for
the mangy due us for the teaching be­
ing done no\v.. The monel' will come,
and for many it will mean a saTing
that would not obheTlvise be made
were payments made prompbly.
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
MARISHINO CHERRIES :;W2-0Z. Bottle 10c
Ritters Bull Head Catsup, 8-oz. 10e, 14-oz. 15c
.
.
LIBBY'S FANCY SLICED PINEAPPLE
No.1 Tall Can ." � 19c
No.2 Tall Can ,.•........ ; , 23c
No. 2% Tall Can 29c
Fan�y St,ringless SNAP BEANS No.2 can He
PURE MUSTARD Full Quart Jar
RED DEVIL LYE Large Can
Good Grade
101bs.RICE 48c
POST TOASTIES and CORN FLAKES .. 9c
WALDORF TOILET PAPER 4 Rolls 25c
Ground Coffee, Chickory and Cereal, lb. 17c
Ground COFFEE Pure, 'Good, Bulk Lb.. 21c
GREEN
Cabbage' Hard'Lb 5ce d •
FRESH LET'lUCE Head 15c
FRESH STRAWBERRIES Basket 40c
.MEATS
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
SWIFT'S WEINERS Lb.
SWIFT'S Coral Breakfast BACON Lb.
SWIF,T'S Premium BO:{.OGNALb,
STUFFEI) SAlJSAGE Lb.
STEAK, All Cuts
STEW BEEF
PORK SHOULDER
PORK CHOPS
DILL PICKLES 2 for 5c
---------------------------------------------------
HEINZ Sweet Mixetl PICKLES Lb.
NUCOA OLEOMARGARINE Lb.
Drl-nksAilKinds3c
.
Ice Col . ,
WE PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICES FOR·
CHICKENS, EGGS AND COUNTRY PRO-'
DUCE, IN CASH O� TRADE.
CHEAP PRICES AND,A FULL LINE OF
:ALL KINDS OF FEEDS.
CONSIDER YOUR HOME MERCHANT!
IF HIS PRICES ARE AS GOOD OR BET­
TER, WOULDN'T YOU PREFER GIVING
HIM THE BUSINESS? WE'VE GOT THE
PRICES NOW, AND WANT YOUR
BUSINESS. .... .1 , ..... J..:liI
L. J.. SHUMAN & co.
15 WEST 'MAIN STR.EET
,.
SHUMAN' CASH STORE
42 EAST MAIN STREET
Johnni� Gould's (ash Store
23c
10c
25c
15c
18c
�Oc
23c
32c
25c
20c
35c
25c
Beautifying Statesboro-,and Bulloch County SLATS' DIARY NOTICE(By Rose Farquhar ..)(By GUY II. WElLLS.)
, .
GET OIJR (PRICESl
1. SETTING OUT TREES, ETC.
There is a generat movement
thl·ouglo.ut tho land to make America
beaueifu). The movement is pot new,
for our mothers and fathers planted
trees, but the work is being stressed
and, worked at more today than ever
belore. In the old countries centuries
ago beautiful trees and spacious
drive. and artistic walk. were laid out
and today when one land. in France or
England 'one sJlOs a �orld o.f beauty.
We, too, want our land, the Soutbland,
Qeorgla and Bulloch county, truly a
"thing of beauty and joy forever."
- ;In the lines that folow are a few
suggestiON fer Ioeautifylng grounds,
setting out shrubbery and laying out
walks, etc.
'
One doe. not have to 'have money to
buy expensive shrubbery. Some of
this will help, but 'remember the
woods are full if dogwood, holly, live
oaks and magaolias which anyone
may secure fer the effort. I
You possibly have b",,;' discouraged
from former plantings dying. There
are a few practical auggestions I wish
to make to help save your trees and
shrubs. All 'holleys, magnolias and
evergreens must have all' leaves cut
'or picked from the trees or plants on
resetting. This, you say, will spoil
the looks. Yes, but it is the ooly way
to be sure of a plant's living.
Dig up or pull up as much reot as
possible and ahnys replant as soon
as possible to keep the roots rl'csh
and danip. If, for any reason, one
has to wait several hours, or over­
night to replant, bury the roots in
damp soil or put ..et sack. over them.
A tree after! dies "ecause the roots
have lieen allowed to dry out or get
chilled.
When you' dig your holes, do not
plant any deeper than the tree wus,
and be sure to pack your dirt around
&he roots 'firmly. If you do not, the
winds blowing and rains packing
tend to' cause the tree to change its
position nd break the littld fine roots
that soon sprout. A hole shonld not
be dug too deep for a tree, for soft
dirt under the tree will tend to set·
tIe even months nfter the plants take
hold and thus disturb the root system.
It is essential to water after trans·
planting all evergreens ond small
shrubs. It is best to water, though
not always essential, all trees upon
transplanting. Be sure to cut all
leaves off of the evergreens.
It is also e.sential to cut back all
plants nnd trees, except nursery
grown plants, upon transplanting.
The root system can not support a
large system of limbs and leaves at
first, and besides if >t could, the large
tops, if left uncut, would enable the
wind to continually blow it ever and
disturb the roots.
There are many sugg�stio!U! that
could be made, such as alway� reo
setting a tree with the same position
toward the northeast, dippmg tl..
roots in clay mud, etc. lJut I have
given only the most eS8ential ones. I
review in oonclusiqn: Clip all leaves
off the evergreen., secure good root
aystem and cut or prune the top of
the tree to 'smaller .ize; dig good
hole., but not too deep nor too shallow,
pack dirt back and water to be sure
of living. Continue some water duro
ing summer when dry spell••ome.' ,
The writer does not pretend to know
much about laoscape planning, but he
.Friday-Well I gess Mr. (Whisk
whichs [ambly lives .own the St. was
not very mutch pleased
with the present we givQ
him for Crismas becus
lie hassent spoke to pa
since Crismas. P .i�ve
him a nice snow Shuv.el,
'Ma says the old Bird is
to lazy to even play golf.
Saterday_l have ben
J.pracktissing Bt:od jump.
ing for are Tra.k teem
.. at skool. I wood -be all
1'lte mebby onley I have
to ",..tch ,trubble keeping
my ft. ore of the ground
for long enuff time.
Sunday.l:well are little famli< in­
cludeing me and Ant Emmy drove out
In the country to Unkel Hens house
for dinner today and we wood of had
a mighty nice time today onley I cat
to mutch dinner arid got sick, and on
are way home PB bust his finger on a
Spark plug. and rna lost a 'filling out
of one of her teeth. Other wise it
W81 a very nice nip.
Muntlay-we went to a wedding at
the chirch tonite and they had a- bride
and grume and ice cream and cake
and etc. The bride was a bowtlful
girl and played her part very nice.
she is survived by her parents and to
sisters. I met a tuff kid a. the wed.
ding and he sed he was comeing to
are skoal and can lick enny to fellows
in are class. I diddent take no stock
in what he sed. But sed nuthing.
TeuS<iaY-The teechor pest quite a
compelmint on me today. I had a
pt'itty poor lesson in writeing and
spolling but [give sucliy Irood Xcuse Rat·ne� & Enneisthat the teecher sed she thot mebby ,I wood make a good U. S. seneter
some of these days. J. P. Smith old stand, near Bethlehem ChurchWensday-Well I lIess Jane is mad (16jlln2te)
at me agen on ucct.-of I put sum ice i����������������������iiiiii!down her neck yesterday. Today shecum and handed me a pin and sed.
Take yure old Crisma. present I dont
w;tnt it. I wander whom reelly _,give
her the' pin in the 1st place.
Thirsday-I was looking for wirk
this evning so I cud ern sum Xtry
munney. I ust Mr. Black down at the
store nnd he 'Sed he diddent have
hardly enny wirk to do and I I'eplyed
and sed that wood sute me first cIa••.
But he said git oub and I got.
.
We are Closing Out Dry Goods, Notions and
Shoes. This Sale Commences Friday, Janu-
. ary, 1,7, and Lasts Until Saturday, February
1st. . This is Ii Cash Sale and Everything We
Offer In Tltis Sale Is a Bargain. Come anC!
Inspect Our Stock.
PONGEE PRINTS, 35c value now .............••.•• 21e
All Other Dress Dress Goo4s At Cast
GINGHAM, 2Qc value, sale price ................•... 15c
GINGHAM, 16c value, sale price 12e
C;:INGHAM, lIic value, sale price ..........•......... 10e,
SOUTHERN SILK PLAIDS, 26c value, in this sale at .. ISs9-4 BROWN !IIHEETING, 50c value, sale price .... " .37e
·.RIVERSIDE PLAIDS{15e value,.now .•......•.•••• ;12e
MATIRESS TICKIN(;, 20c value .........•..•••••• 15e
4-4 S'EA ISLAND SHEETING, 15e value, special at " • lee
4·4 EBIlOCO SHEETING, 17c value, a beauty at ••••• 13c
CANNON CLOTH, 85e value, in this sale at 22e
CHILDREN'S SCHOOL DRESSES, si!zes 7 to 14 ....•. 75e
ENDlCOTl'-JOHNSON SHOES, No Discount In Style and
Quality, Going In Tbis Sale at COST.
DRESS SHIRTS, WOOL SHIRTS AND HOSIERY­
At and Below Cost.
OIL CLOTH, 35e value, sale price .............•..••28c
LADIES' DRESSES, $1.50 value, sale price ......••. $UIO
MEN'S Il1Id CHlliDREN'S OVERALLS At COST
WE CAN SAVE reu MONEY. WE HAVE THE BAR-
I
GAINS. �OME AND GET WHAT YOU NEED. RE.
MEMBER THE DATE---SALE STARTS FRIDAY, JANU-
-
ARY 17TH AND LASTS UNTIL SATURDAY, FEB. 1ST.
In Time 01 Peat:e
P,e",.re lor War
Arrangements can be made now to avoid the cold and
discomforts of this coming winter by installing a Cole'.
Original Hot Blast Heater or Cole's Cabinet Circulator.
We maintain a trained crew at all times for the installa.
tion, service and repair .of any and all Cole's Fuel Savel'll
and guarantee our work in every way.
.
A complete II� of Cole's Repair Partl are kept III 8t�at our store at at,! times for your qldck IH!rviee and con.venlence. We are always ready to lerve you.
does pretend to know how to get
plants to live and how to use our na.
tlonal shrubbery.
The women of the city, many from
the Woman's Club, have been good to
give the college flowers and [ would
like in some way to show my appre·
ciation by doing sOfllething in retarn.
Besides I am especially. desiring to see
our city a. 'the prettiest irf Georgia.
tj,ext week I may write some BUg·
geRions about plantings, laying off
walks and making beautiful lawns
and hedges.
WILLCOX
STATESBORO
"THE FURNITURE MAN"
(In Business 22 Years)
Yif>"Jetl'
�� q"aUt'l plfll)en.�� 6'1pe"(J�
_,_:� HERE are tires that have written-.-.;.....-��-'"' their ",¥n enviable histQ[Y by ac·o .. I ......-lQ!" mal unapproaclled achicvemerits .. ruth.
less demands nave been answ�red with
astouncling rccords of performance be·
yond anything ever before,known.
Such performance is nat haphazard;
•
instcad. it is the result of methodical en·
gineering calculated to produce consist·
ent results under all circumstances, at
lowest cost.
,.
':Vc arc lIiving motorists "Most Miles
per Dollar"; come in and let Us show you
how and why. \
i
(WantAd�
I ONE CENT A WORD PEIlISSU:; I·.o AD TAKEN f'OR LESS Ttl/."
���IVE CENTS A w_��
8m.LOCH���_Alf�,�ST�·��T£S�=B=0R0=__·=-=N�E=W=S�==��============�====�TH==U���D�A�Y=,=�=AN�.=16=,��=_
FARM SECTION IS
NEW FEATURE OF
THIS NEWSPAPER
.FOUR
-
BiJLLOC'"'H�TIMES HURRAH FOR GEORGIA!
The Bulloch n,.,es feels impelled
to congratulate the state of Georgiu
upon the appointment this week of
'W. L. Downs, of VitIaHa, as a mem­
her of the state school board to sue­
ceed A. E. Pound, who died last week.
Mr. Downs is a Mlan of rare abi1-ity
as a school man. For the post eleven Gaorgl-a Publishers Combine to
GARDENING - For gardening and
� plowing, call phone. 33i-R. (ltp.)
years he has been loead of the public Issue "Farmer ana Fruit FOR-RENT-Storebuilding at No.school systelll sf Vidulla, and before Grower." 48 Eost Main street. P. G. Frank-
that had maRY yenr.' experience in I -- lin. (19dectfe)school work. He has been a ",ember. Beltevint: thnt agriculture It tbe bnsic FOR RENT _ Five-room house on
of the faculty of "'e 'reachers' Col- Industry 01 the State, and tbat It la East Main street. J. L. MATHEWS
lege summer school faculty at States- Intimately Identified with every phaae =(1::,6;,;:j�a_n1=-·t.,.c-=-)=--==;-,-:"--;;;-.......,,,,,,,--.....,.,.,..
It is n popular tloing to preach cot- boro during the past two 01' three at our economic progress, tbls' new.- FOR SALE CHEAP-Two' BUCkeY'jton acreage reduetion. Everybody years, and would have been on the paper will publish, .(arUng in Jnuunl'7, brooders, MRS. W. 1.. JONES.who reasons nt all in regard to cot- faculty again the .aming summer ex- an illustrated montbly agricultural (_lSjanUp) . I
ton conditions, realizes that a reduced cept for his promotion to the stntc now. secuon to be known as the
WANTED Share cropper for 20-
acreage meaas less production and "GEJORGIA FAIlMI�R & F R U IT. acre
farlln just outside city limits.
board
' ,
.. --.. _.. J. L. MA.THEWS. (16janltc
beiter prices. Therefore it is easy to
.
. S G
. GRO·WER SEO'tION." ThIs nniqu.
d ti Pastieular-ly does ourh .eor.glU Innovnuou is made possi •• le tbroug� WANTED-Good. cheap farm mule,get a good elioir when the re uc Ion .. . C B MILEY Su id
anthem starts up.
congratulate her-self upon the appoint- tho cooperation at new8Pilber publlsb- for cSash. b' .' G ' (9'.'"Y1s: e)ment of Mr. DoWJlj! as a school su- ers In the leading agricultural centers Farm, tates oro, a. JaR pBut acbion and prea.hing are very pervisor. d FOR SALE-Rhode Island Red eggs
diJferent things. Nearly every.body at the State,
whochave organize a for hatching, 50 oents per dozen.
want. the other man to take the .ed- A CloicQgo taxicab driver who found
central editorial··o!!lce with a complote MRS. P. A. WORJ(HAN, phone 335-R.
i.ino that will cure the country. Few <200 in his car several months ago
stnll otttatbrm eltPetrts'lto deVnelOPltandl (",9""ja;:,:n�3�tc=);,-.....,._,,_-:-_.,-_-.,-==• iDtcrpre e ou saD. ng ag cu ura WANTED-A few boarders at MRS.
are willing· to take tho dose they pre- has had the money re,urned to him by nows ot the day. J. W. WILLIAIIIS'Ii; large rooms,
sg.ibed for oth�r.. police nnclaimed. The .oction bas been planned aloDII' private bath. 302 Savannah avenue.
, 'Georgia has he.en taking her reQuc- the lines of the Flonda Farm and =(9:.:j",a",n�2t",p",)=.....,=.,--,.-.,.._=-;-""",,;-;-
.ian medicine with consistent regu- .&illy Bigilto, of Montrelll, Canaua, GrOTE> Section, whlcb haB .attaln- FOR SALE-Fifty choice Rhode I�I_ ..
'
larity. She ha�· Dot only preucbetl had a narrow """ape from death when I ed such pre-emlnent
auceeS8 In and Red pulle.. at $1.50 each. M.I"S Iand aung, but she has roduced as bis 'Wooden leg caugitt firo and burned I'lorlda. It ia bein� organlze,d for the LA �RA SMITH, Route 4, Statesboro.
well. And she has been doing that as the result of a collision with a DCwspaper. by �""ank R. Hammett, wbo (16Jlmltp)
'. "st"a the Florida Section a. a part FOR SALE-Stone Mountam melon'While tho other states of the cotton motor truck. t !My, leadlnu new.papers and wbo sead;. best quality a� selected seed,belt except Soath Carolina were in- 0 0 , grown II( Atlanta terrltorYI $1.00 per
creasing acreage. Some intereltiag WAR ON P,\RROTIO
sUll directs its editorial pOlicies. Mr. lb. L. E. HOLLOWAY It CO., At-
facta are disclosed in B table pub-
Hammett will aSBume tbe editorial dl- lanta, Ga. t16jan4tp) IC.... I T � j' t d rectlon of the GEORGIA FARMER" LOST-On road between Stat68bor.lished today. p�epared ib� .,..1' e. a any p!",son 11' � Ives nex oor. fRUIT GROWElR Sec!ion, wlth- gen-' and W. A: Waters's fann near Nev-Molony, Wrightsville and Tennille to a pa)'�ot, thel'e Will be found real eral ollices in Atlanta. A stott of lis, set folding bed .prlngs. Will pay
Reiboad president, and published in satisfactIOn '" the news that n war Georgia agricultural speclallats will be suitable reward. M. A. HOWARD,
the Savamah Morning News MOfI- .of e"tc"'nln�tion is to be waged. No- associated with him in tbe preparation Route 1, Brooklet. (16janltp)
day. This table shows that Georgia body will' stop to asll for tho real 01 this material. FOR SALE-'I1en tons of Gilorgia
has reducetl her aereage in cotton truth of tne accuBation agalR.t the The GEORGL� FARM1!IR &; FRUIT I'unner .eed peanuts, at 5 cents per
Dlore than a hillion and a half dur- parrot as a carrier of disease, but the GROWER Section makes Ite debnt at pound;
aleo about 40 tons of peavine
d t th ,.orst that can be sai,l will be accepted II time wben Georgia taces an era of
and. peanut hay. A. J. TRAP.NELL,
ing the past ten years an a e 'aame intenlllvo agrlculturl\l development nnd �o�te...!.,_ State.bor�. (�an4tp)
time the other c<>tton states have in- with avidity.
nprecedented progress. It Ie commit- L�ST-On streets Wednesda:r morn-
creased more than nine million acres. Personally' we have no fault to find. u. mg, lady's small black bIll fold,
Only one other state, South Caroltna, The parrot who is always wanting a
ted to the policy of �ducatlon, cooper- containing $5 gold piece, $l-bill and
aUon and organization, In line wltb tbe lady's picture. Will pay suitable re­haa reduc.d her acreage. While Geor- cracker bas never molested us to any national tarm.trend. It will cover ev- ward. MRS. JESSE G. DO�ALDSON.
gia has listened to the advocates of great extent. The community In ....hlch cry division at tarming as it II prac- (l�anltp)
orop redudipn, Texas hae increased we have been fortunte 6Il0ugh to I'e- tlced In tbls Stute7"otton productl"n, ST=R:---'A-;Y�E"'D�-"'F"'ro-m--m-y-p"'l;-a-ce--n-e-ar
her acreage more than six million. side has been remarkaloly free from tobacco raising, trult growing, IIv&- Black creek church on January 6th,
Ber increase in ten years is more than that specie. of pest. Therefore we Btock and poultry raising and ever,. one light colored sow, weighing about
twice as much as Oeorgia's plOCsent are not discussing the pill' rot from a other phnse of agriculture. Its purpo.. 21)0 pounds; marked swallow
fork and
personal viewpoint. 'Indeed, we doubt will be'
.
unaerbit in eaoh ear. W. LEE Me-
acreage.
1
.
T 1- p tbose already en-
I ELVEEN, Route 1, Brooklet, .Ga.
When a definite plan of reduction If be is guilty of this new crime that ga�ed � ;�:se pur8ult. tully in-' (16janltc). _
can he arrived at, the federa1 govern- is being charged against him. It is formed on the best metbods of "-B_'a-b-y-C�h-I-e-ks-!-C-Il-s-to-m--H-a-t-ch-ing_
ment will neces.arily sponsor that !,opular, though, to make ac�usations production, to the end tbat each Tanered White Leghorns or heavy
plan. Any voluntary plan is mani- against. those who arc unpopulal', and Individual may be aldod in reduc- mixed, $14.00 per 100; ·Re"s or Rocks
festlr nruair and without force. the parrot is never popular with a·ny- Ing his production C08t and in- �15,00 pel' 100. In 500
or 1,000 lots,
$1.00 less. Set weekly. COlli. 01'
A lock for automoblies which works
body except its owoor. creasing his protlt. write us. RE(}ISTER HATCHERY,
We are glad that something new 2. To ptesent and Inte�pret Register, Ga. (l6,jan2tp)automatically when the ignition is has been discovered, though, to arrest s�ate and naUonal leglslatio.n de-
turned off has been mvented by a the public attention. The mosquito slgncrt
to assist t.be farmer In t�e
burglar convict. .orderly marketing 01 his crops,
war was an Qxciting one for so long and to promote tho organization of
Thieves who stole jewelry worth that ,eo,le have almost become ree- loeul aud stntewlde commuDlty co-
,275 from a North Side home in Chi- onciled to mosquitoes. If there is one operativeB, nnd their aflillatlon
caro had fa abandon a $3,500 automo- less mosqllit9 todoy thun there was a with soctlonal or national market-
'
bHe to escape capt...e.
.
half century ugo, it remnins for" ing organizations.
federal census io disclose it. The de- 3. To cover In a comllrehenslve
way the agricultural activities In
eacb section of the stllte, so that
producers In nil sections may un­
derstand sometblng 01 the p70b­
lems of heir neigbbors.
4. To keep tbe general public
apprIsed of ImportaDt agricllllurlli
bnppeuings to the end thnt a gon
oral farm consciousnes8 ruay be at­
t.ained throughout tbe st"te.
'rho section will be Issllod In
tabloid size, and wllJ be designated
BS "Section Two," of the IS8UO tn .wblch
It ·elrculates. It will be a: complete
agricultural newspaper, and. will not
take up to any great lengtb, the tecb­
nlcal queatioDs relating to farming
practice. ID connectioD with the c�n­
tral editorial office, bowever, tbere
will be an inlormatlon bureau tbnt will
be equIpped to answer free any qlles­
Uon relating to sol1s, cropSj fertilizer,
cultivation, lhe feeding and care ot
live stock, or any otber question wbicb
farmers may wlsb answered. This di­
vision wlii be conducted by competent
autboritles who will answer all ques­
tions in detail, aDd tbe servrce will
be without. any cost to our reRders..
In Ihis way, the section Itself will be
free to publish only live larm news,
'and to discuss tbese developmenta
\ from lbe standpOint at tbelr relatioD
to Georgia agriculture. Full and com­
plete reports from'all lire market cen­
ters, where Georgia. produce 'Is sold,
will be a feature of the SectloD. Spe­
chI! departments covering cotton, t.tI­
baceQ, peaches, pecans, specialty cropBt
dairying, poultry raiSing, beef catU.
and pork production will be carned in
cacb issue, wltb tbe latest new� of In-Iterest to those engaged In eacb of
tbese brancbes of tarmlng. In addl­
Uon, tbere will be teature articles aD
some subject at outstanding impor­
tance, with & front pago new IS lum ..
mary covering tbe importl\nt bappeD­
Inga·ot tbe montlL Extension and club
work, gardening and other topic. of
-t������������Interest to turm women. boys and etrle, .
will bs covered also.
More detailed announcemenUl lViII
be made In tbe near llIture.
AND
�De S(lIte!Jbor() illl\\�
Supscription, $1.50 per Year.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., wnder the Act of Cen­
gress :March 3, 1879._
COTTON REI'lUC'I'ION.
COARSE LANGUAGE
for
Just
a minute
crense does not appeal' looolly along
about the end of s\lmmer when the
A campaign is now being waged to voice of the mosquito hegins its lov-
save the air from conrse nnd vu1gnr ing refrain of "Cousin, Cousin." Once
language over the radio. in a great while we find pleasure in
As champion of the low and coarse, swatting a huge disease carrier as he
the Shreveport, La., station is being flits about our eors, Bnd flatteI' OUI'­
followed by a host of admirers. Thus selves that aile good oieed haa been
Mr. Henderson, the unique announcer done for that day. The mosqllito has
for' the Shreveport station, is being been a sonrce. of inspiration for the
made a hero by one group and an o_t- refl>rmers for years. Then house flies,
caot by anqthel'. rats, cats and ·I"".er plagues. Now.
In the dispute it is diniicult to ad- the Mediteranean fly has had his fling
here to clearly defined issues. 'I'here and is about to pass out of the arena,
hr,s been so 'lIluch to admire in Mr. Therefore it is proper that II. new and
Henderson-his high sense Of humor, more v...o�ous enemy should be dis­hi. pointctl eXJlressiollS and. hi." i�d�- oovered. The par-rot is bigger aad
pendonce of thou�ht-bhat It I. dl�l- Itherefore easier to battle ,vlth. We
cut te cond�mn h.'m severely. �hlle are going to load our muzzle-loader
many of hIS traIt. and mannerls,.,s and walk out tomorrow in a war of
a�� delighftu.l, it is equally �r"e that ""termination. When. our town has
h", mclwation t� vulagTlty. a�d .eeen 'cleaned up we a1'e going to ,in
eo�rseness pl':d?m,"a�s, and It IS a badge upon our coat and sit back
thl. characteTlstlC whl�h has. aJlpeal- in complacency that the last dreaded
ed. most str�ngly t� h,s partIsan ad- enemy has loeen brou!:ht under foot.
mlrers. ThIS fact IS not _re a re- But we wonder what will be next.
Bectioa upon Mr. Henderson than .___.
upon the good taste and refinemeJlt Philip Manis, of Glasgow, was
of those who admire it. The pity i. granted a divorc� on presenting 500
�at a man of marked ability and love let'ers his wife reoevied from
the high opportunity to serve should other· men.
choose to lead along the ,aths \yhich
he deJig'llts to go ans 90 many .f his
friends delight to follow.
Mr. Henderson and his friends have
not been able to draw the distinction "funny fae_e_." _
itetween bluntness and COMseness. He
William Grimham. of St. Paul, com­
mitted suicide, after' brooding over
the fact that his friends called him
....·LLI 0 N
a Jay
STA'rESBORO COCO-COLA
BO'ITLING CO. ,
has not realized that there is a decoat
way of Raying thingo that need to be
impressed. Hi. friends and partisans
have not ref}Jized that his blackguard
Ja defiling rath... liIan helpful in Its
influence; or, if they know it, they'
have not cared. Th�re are many evils
tAlat need t& be spoken against ia plain
language, but th...e is never need to
d86Cend to the low and v_l«ar in say­
in&' bhose things.
A good service will have been ren­
dered if Mr. Henderson is made to
confine his language wi.thia t>be
realms of decency. If ho cannot do
that, he ought to be made to get out
the public heariRg.
Joshua Williams, professional beg­
ger in London, bequeathed an estate
of $260,000, of which $25,000 was
given to charity.
------- --..
IT HAD TO BE GOOD
.TO, GET :WIIERE IT HI
A housing investigation made in
Swansea, Wales, r(,vealed thnt one
family turned its liining table upside
down at aight for a bed.
Otto Braun, of Vieuna, who oroke
the world's record for conti-rW.10U'3
"lana playing, rn:alned for the endur­
ance feat on vegetables only.
. - ===::I
}'OR HEN'r
1. Six-room dwelling on Broad
street, sewerage, lights, hot and cold
wate ,. gnrnge, gal'den, etc.
2. Rive-roo�1 "welling on Hill
street, nIl cORvenicncos.
S. One.f5tor.\" bl"ick store at Brook­
letj will remodel to suit tenant.
HINTON llOOTH,
Stntcsbol'o, Ga.
After fighting his conscionce for ten
years, Ernest Walters, of Boltan,
Eng., surrendered for a t.heft of $250
and wns sentenced to prison.
.:'C' "
It. FTER forty,watch outfor
n.wintc{ ailments. Cod-liver
Oll,_thenaturalfOod_,
tonic, is a wonderful
protection, Take it
the easyway-pleas-
antJy Bavored,di&es-
tibl., full of energy.
'
SCOm'EMULSION
A 1'000 AND TONIC TOO
..,...... a.....N. 11.'....
Squirrels se�king winter homes
attlcH have' cut through the 'roofs
more than a Bcore of residences
Evanston, m.
W. R. Oo-lOO-n-,-of-E-'p-.-o-m-, Eng" who
stated a year ago that he would never
marry until he met a woman he could
love more than his mother, has an­
nounced his betrothal to a French
in
.-------
of Dr. H. V. Caine, of Sull""d, Ala., (16jantfc�
in recently received a check for $�5 in
payment. for senrices ndministered. 25
yeurI:! ago to n coloretl woman.
E'OH RENT
1. Dickerson place: two-horse farm
i 48th district, n"er Snap school,
three nliles ca �t of CUto.
2. Julm�on pbce,· two-horse farm,
two mileJ north vest of StatesLuro.
3. Lee place, three-horse farm,
Lhr\�e nnlt7S nurth .)1 POI tal.
HINTON BOOTH,
�\h:t'-('o<:\"l"-'1. C"
Mrs. Alta M. Eley, of South Bend,
Ind., filed suit for divorce, charging
that whlln-3he attempted to hide liquor
from' her husband he' locked her au t
of their- hnme. '''l!:_ •. .i.l'dJtnce:r.
t· -
f AGAI
t
I
N!
A&P
Slashe.
Prie••
_/ of il8
Quality Coile••
i;
Agaia ·A&P leads the 'WDy with further sI,larp
redUctions in the regular prices of illl three
Nationally Advertised brands of fine Coffeesl
.,
NOT 1ft !We iear, ha,,� coff•• values b.... as �real '" ,n...e _
anno...,c.d '" A&P fqp4 �"'�'.. F�rt!.�r .d.cI.in� in ,h. coff.e rntIYIrd
,.",... made it """ibl. for·:f.&P 10 again ..du� ih< prices 0/ ill rh",.
(Dmow n"'ionall, 'aJ",,"iud brands and offcr.:JI)tm at III. amadnrl,
low prices £hown hefe. �; 10·, _'I
•
1M.. ,,,,.. coBe.., a,.:".. c'luued b, A&P'. �. bu,.,. i�·CoIonoI.id
cm.i Bratil, expertI, roasted", A&P, then. , ..,hl4 tre,h '" AflP Food.
s� from n.m", ",ailing plants. O>B.. 10 be Rood m..1l be �,,".
I.. 'h.... thre. famow brand, ,.;t are ..........d of fre,h-f04SICd col...
!oM fI<!U>""'" .1.. lowe... "rices InJ.' ,.afll
. *.
BIGHT O'CLOCK
nu la""" ...11in.!: hillh-g,ade coff•• In .1..
world. More pounds IOId .han an, other
brtmd. Ju q..all<, won .M Gold Medal til
•
"'" &,qul-CenlCnnial Exp,,,iNon. A db­
tinct;'" coBu ••• mel""" and f..U-fla_.d.
Amarlnl "alue at 'hu new, low, ugular
*
POUND
CIRCLE-
29,I '
H.... b a 1,,11 -bodied coB.. 01 ,mOOlh
richnes, and rare bouqucr. A blend 01 .1..
choicen eG6et! grown on the high mownrain
plaua." of Colombia and Bratil. Exc.ptIon­
all, rhrlft'J bN, at .hi, ..ew, low regNla,
�
*
.80KAR,
One 01 .It< coun",', leading high-grad.
nationall, ad.ertl,.d package coffees. A
blDid of "n", ..a1 Tich..." and, deligh.ful
mcUowne.u. And [ndy America',s greatest
package-coBee .al....
POUND TIN
II ,.08 have Dot tI'Ied ACe. Collee.
Shop at .he A&P Food S,.,.. nearest ,... 1 Soleer one of
the,e branll,. Ser.e ill II II d"", nO( .horo..ghl, ,alisf,
* yo� and win the praise of your famil" return [he unusedportion and :1'!ur full-purd.m. price wiU be prompt!,
ref..nded.
• I
!
I
\
THE
GREAT
TEA
CO.
ESTRAY-There is at my place 8
miles west of. Statesboro, u listed
gilt, weighing now about 140 pounds;
has lieen in my field since October.
Owne'l' can recover upen payment of
expenses. JONES ALbEN. (Ojanltp)
•
STRAYED-From L. M. Mikell iarm
three miles east of Statesboro abaut
three weeks ago, red butt-headed cow,
marks unknown; probably has YOllng:
calf. Will pay reward. T. J. BAGIN,
ROllte �, Statesboro. (9janltp)
HAVING BECOME ASSOCIATED WITH
JohnsonHartlwareCo.·
I Shall Be Pleased to Have My F'riends Call
to See Me In My New Lo.C!ation
BROOKS MIKELL
(9jnn2te)
LUMBER
KILN-DRIED AND DRESSED
$12.50
.
Per 1,000 Feet
We have an accumulation of No.2 Ceiling we are selling at
greatly reduced price. This same grade of Ceiling has sold
above $20.00 per 1,000 feet, within the last two years.
This is an opportunity to make those .nfinished rooms
warm and comfortable through the winter montlis at a coat
of apptoximatf,lly $12.58 a room,
PRICES CASH AT MILL.
F..'VV. QARBY
LUMBER CO.
STATESBORO�PHONE ;3S:�
...
'>00
1
I
I
j
•
16, 1910
·It Is Our
•
'.�•.
'
�,!�!�!
; . ... ",10 . Irequest 20r line loads at
... .'
.
�. substantially low priG..
.
We hatlc u.'Ondef'ful specials for the week-end on item! not
lined in this Ad. Visit us Frida, AfteTfloon lind SUlurda,
, 50 that )'0" ma, rakc adt1anrogt: of these supcr·val'le.d
See tbe_ Low Belulu Noe.!
u,. 10,.
: PACIFIC-Fine for SWldwidlCS
PeanutButter Lb. I',.
�. --. • _ W*'-
DEl. MONTE....,Cali/ornia
··SARDINE_.
I .:;::.;.. .:.
-
t.' I
,r.- ;0,;., l'EINZ-Cooked and PTCV�!:.• . . MdI
Kidne� .De��s c:,,· 14,.
P�tmd
Can
I
14{�
. J,
A&P-For Gencral HOlucdeaninK
Amln'onia
10·0•.
Bortle 9,.
A&P-.W/m}ling
Powder. Package
RAjAI-l SALAD
Dleessing
8)1·0•.
Jar
A&P-Doublc·TirSUTe'Sf.Tikc
!\latches 3 Boxes iO¢
I
� IONA-Tender, C;lt, Stringless
iBEANS No.2Call
.
DIAMOND CRYSTAL
:5 A LT lY.1-PutllIdBox
lFanast Quallty Pure SilIll1l0S Co2!X(f:e
: Ei8ht O�Cloek Lb. 2Sc
,
The \X1orlli'� }"10!;! Pu;miar CoJlee ... Morc Pmm£i5 Sol�j
titan an)' o;ftcr IJTflnd!
I
'If
lona Peas 2 �:�: 25c
fresh Snap Beans lb. 12�c
Grapefruit 3 Cor 25c
S'wift's Premium HAMS lb. 28c
Dixie Maid BUTTER lb. 39c
lhetM/arlsOnl
DRESSES, Cleaned (any kind) , .. ,.,. $1.00
COAT SUITS, Cleaned and Pressed. _!. 75c
LABIES' COATS, Cleaned and Pressed
Plain and Fur-Trimmed ... , . , . , , . $1.00
,
SWEATERS, Men's or Ladies', Clean d
and Pressed _ ... , ..", ... , . _ , , , . _ , .. 50c
LADIES' HATS, Cleaned and Blocked .. ,25c
BATH ROBES, Cleaned and Pressed.... , 75c
KIMONAS, Cleaned and Pressed, 75c to $1.00
MEN'S OVERCOATS, Cleaned, Pressed, 75c
2 or 3-Piece SUITS, CleaRed and Pressed, 75c
PANTS, Cleaned and Presied ,.' .. : 35c
SCARFS, Cleaned and Pressed , .. , .. _ .25c
TIES, per, dozen, Cleaned and Pressed . $1.00
HATS, Cleaned and Blocked , ..... , . , . _ ,50c
.BoY's Short Pants SUITS, Cleaned and
.
Pressed , " " , 50c
BABY COATS, Cleaned and Pressed 50c
9x12 ART SQUARES, cleaned like new $2.50
FOR BETTER WORK AND SERVICE­
PHONE 18. WE CALL FOR AND DEUVER.
New customers solicited. Your credit is Good•
THREE O'CLOCKS
BULLOCH 'l'lMES:AND lTA1'UeORO NEWS
A WISE ANALYSIS
At the court bouse at Jenkins Coun­
ty some da,ys ago, Mr. S. :. Slate, tbe
Auditor for Georgia, was the principal
speaker. Everyone knows the opinions
at Mr. Slate are always. well tbought
out, and wuon be spe..ka be do.. so
aa one baving autllorlty, and "'be
knows wbILt be Is talking about, and
W8 turther know t�t be alwan
8peaks lu bebalf of tbo beat Inler••t
'ot tbe entire people.
Wo are, tberetore, reproducJnl •
part ot bis moat able addresa for our
'iwt"era:
"It baa tallen' my lot to talk to·man,.
people about comtns to Goorlla to
Inve.t their money tn ...riou8 Ind"..
tnal eDterprlsea. They bave talked
to me in my office, and I bave lett
the State and talked to tbem; tbe first
question tbey discua. witb me Is tMel
and. t1!e attitude at lhe public to ter­
eilll "I",vlllltee., ine our co"rta fair and
our taxatlou reaaoDable? Tben quel­
tlo�1 enn be answered lo tbelr uti..
taction.· I know of no State wbicb Ia
tairer to Ita foreign capit..1 tban qeor­
gI&., no I3tate wltb our adunleg•• wltll
a. low a .tax rale for StlLte PlIrposel
and no disposition to haraso or molest
capital either on the PB'l't of our citi­
zens or our General Asaembl,.. Tbe
next qne8t10n thal comes i_ Health,
'-tbe quesUon. come about sanitary
condition., clinics, public bealtb aerv­
fce and our work In tbls respect. To
all maDufacturers tbls Is " pertinent
question; witb tbe exception of tbe
lowest class at un8kllled labor, tbe
queatioD at tbe average Dumber of
days -iOlt by employees en account ot
sickness becomes a vital problem."
Continuing, Mr. Slate oaya:
"Georgia baa much to offor-ber
balmy cllmnte, her Bunny akles, all
a vlvlll contrast to mucb of the countr,
and Georgi .. ba8 reaped maDY indu..
tries In tbe last year.. In fact, we
have secm-ed more Investment ot out­
side capital tban any at our oI'lstor
States. And yet this dl8trlbutldb ba.
bad Its peculiar angles. Georgia I.
divided naturally IDtO two lectlona­
thlllt section above the tall line �t our
rivers and tbat section below .ame.
Draw a line from Oolumbns, Ma�on
aDd Augusta and tbat section lying be­
low tbat line bas received very little
of tbls IDdustrial expanlion. South
Georgia, In my opinion, Is tbe faireat
domain in tbo wbole United Stat'!s."
Dlscussi"g our n ..tural resources
fartber, be said:
"We have tbe to..... : we bave t\ ge­
nial Climate; we hav., Jow taxes; we
bave scbools, lind wby have we failed
to interest tbe people? I tell you wby
In one word-·MALARIA.' • . • I
elL., tell you of counties In Soutb Geor­
gia In whlc'h tbe more conservative
Ufe Insurance companies have solic­
Ited no buolneos In tbe last elgbt
rea�8. .
HNow, my frlcnds, you can arguE! to
them tbat we have no malaria, but I
am not. I bave tried It with no suc­
eess. We have tba bad name and we
must overcome it. lIIany
towns bave made great beadway In
ooDtrolllng the matter, but stili every
survey, every expert tells us that this
insidious disease is our trouble. Man­
ufacturers say tbat malaria robo em-
The health work in th .. county is ployee. of tbeir vim MId energy, -pro­
·being taken np by the schools with a duces a chronic condition and that It
great <\eal of interest_ The work largely Increases labor turn-over,
and
allnong the lower grades on posters so tbey will
not go to a 8ectlon I"
has started in 'aevera! schools and 'Wblch
It is prevaleDt and ettort Ia
the childr.... seem very enthu.iastic
made to eradlelllte it."
makes a
over it. Prizes will be offered for the
He sees a visioD MId
., propbecy:
best health poster from each school, "We sta.nd aD tbe tbresbold of a DOW
the ,rize going to the grade from era In tbe Soutbeast. The flusblDg
which the poster comes, not the in- dawn is only a foretaste of wbat aball
dividual. Prizes are also being offer- come iD the way of prosperity, Indu..
ed for the best essay from the high try and progreBs in your day and m!ne.
school. on malaria, and though that 1'lIls new day io breaking in tbil, the
has not gained muck momentum as Boutheast corner, of our'country.tI'he1 1.. -:'__-:__-._..;. --.,
yet, we ho"e it will be of intere.t as talk to yon mucb of Improved blgh- �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;•••�•••••�.;;;;••;;;;.isoon as material can be obtained from 'Way., and I 10Dg for the day wben !
which the studenls can aet ide"", 'on ablniDg bands
of concrete .ball Unk
D
the State together, but, in my judl-
the subject. ment, the prevalence of malaria Is a
Classes in home hygiene and care tar more oerloue IDdustrlal bandlcap
of the sick have been organized in tban tbe lack of paved bigbways, aa
Ogeechee wiUI clevell enrolled, and much as we Deed tbem. Every doUar
in Stiloon with 22. These classes are .spent on tbe control and prevenUon
vsry promi�ing as there seems to be 01 malaria adds mucb to tbe
eftecUve­
much interest. The Ogee.hee class ne... of every doJlar spent in educa­
is held on Thursdays and the one at
.
tlon, bighways" etc."
Wltb more money invested in the
Stilson on Tuesday. This coming . prevenUon of disease, !Ie sees a wlso
week, howev... , on account of the expenditure resulting 1n vast expan-
P.-T. A. at Statesboro the Stilson slon and prosJlerlty_
.
olass will be held on Wednesday after "Think at wbat you bave-fMr and
sch�ol closes for the day. . This class lertlle flclds that will yield anytblng,
is mllde up of parents, teachors; pu- a secUon WeaJly adapted to stock­
pils and young women of tho commun� raising, food suppltes availnble all tbe
ity, .-.hile �e Ogeechee class is en'- time. Olear and sunny Hkles,
no togs,
tirely mothers from the community. no colds, YOllr
artesian weUs furnlsh-
The Rerl c..oss chapter still has ing" mucb
better water supply. All
hopes of establishing a loan 'c1oset, we need is to go
out armed witb every
but so far,. no material has 'been receiv-
kDOWD device, temporary and parma-Ir-----------�---------·------r.,
neDt, fight tbls disease until we shan
ed wit�. which to�. stamp It out. We bave conquered
m!ln Q.' worse enemy, and we are justCARD OF T�NKS . b I I
We wish to thank each and every bGglnning to
see w at ma ar a moans
6no fo� theu kiminess shown us dur- to us. And tram tbe da'!" w� .tart
In
ing the recent illness and.death of quickened percepUon, In unity at pur­
our dellr husband and father. The paBa, will begin the e�a In wblch our
beauty of the mant' Boral offerings is secUon will �,ntor Into it. own, and
printed on OUr .•hearts as a token of so Georgi6 ·wlll begin to blossom as
nnd)ting love. The kind deeds and a raRe, IndustrIally, economically, ed­
wordr, of sympRthy will ever be re- I!caUonaUy and tbls Will, in de ,d and
Imember� and ea<;h 0 you
are re- th tI' fa1r t
membered in our lIl'ay__ II waD�.to In trutb,
become 8 nR on 8 el
aIao tbank DI'& Stapleton &lid neal. plt.co." :. -- .. _.':". '�-. -. -_- l ...-:.;;;_....:.;.:. �::-�:_-�-'""'-':"'-IIri1re. R.,F. Proctor aBd Cbilxl�, .
�"'''''- ....-·'''-r.r.....,.. ,;_':J 11
�r._\.::-r-(�_,,;� ;r�<I:';'-- _ •. �.' .1 • .,
::I
\
,,,-
Mia. Mary Mathewl was. the charm­
ing hostess to the Three o'ci\lck .Iub
Friday afternoon at her home 0<1
Nortll Main .t'!"et. The room. of her
pretty home were tastefully decor­
ated with jonquills, Two tables of
players were present. She served a
course of froze. salad. Jade periume
was given for h;gh 'Score and was won
by lIfrs. deTreville. For secocd high
cards were woa by 1I1rs. Gibson John­
ston.
o ••
TRIANGLE' BRIDGE CUJB
Tho Triangle bridge club met on
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Emit
Akina .at her home on- North CollI!&,e
otreet. She used narcis_i and other
spring lowers in decorating the room
. in which her three tabl�s of gueets
I
were entartained.' The bastess was
assisted by her sister, Miss Josie Al­
Ien, in serving a saJa<l, course with
punch. Candies were on the tables
during the game. High score prize,
a potted l!lant, was woa by Mrs. Bon­
nie )4orri�.
• ••
BIRTHD:AY ··DINNER
Of much in�est to the many
friends of M. S:r.Riisiiing 'was a sur­
pri.e birthday"dl�.r &,iven him Snn­
day, Jan. 1.2th;·l?y.·'hI.s wile and chil­
*"n, in honor of his eightieth birth­
day. After the abundance of delicious
dinner was served; Prof. Rufus Mar­
tin, from Warnock school, \�a. re­
quested to read the life of Benjamin
H. Hill in the pl'esence of the crowd,
by Robert F. Lester, Sr. Beside. hisI
immediate family, a IQrge number of
friend. were present.
• ••
NOWWEPASS BRIDGE CLUIB
Mrs. E. L. Poindexter delightfully
entertained the Nowwepass bridge
clUb Wedn.sday afternon in honor fa
Hrs. Leon Sanders, who leaves in the
ncar future for South Carolina to
make her home. A few close fl'ienlls
of Mrs. Sanders were also invited,
making four tables of players. Mrs.
Poindexter used in decorating a quan­
tity of lovely roses. She served a
pretty salad course. Mrs. Sande1'8
was presented with a Martha Wash­
ington pin cushion as a parting gift.
A ,IR cushion .imilarly fashioned was
given for high score and was won by
Mrs. J. M. Thayer. For second high
ash trays were aw'ardctl to IIIrs. H.
D. ·Brannen.
• ••
MRS_ WATSON HOSTESS
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. De­
v..,e Wa.on entertained the mem­
bers of the Trillngle bride club at per
home on Zitterower avenue. Narcissi
were used in profuel\m about t�
ro.ms. For high score a box of linen
handkerchiefs 'Was given to Mrs. Bon­
nie Morri.. MI·s. Watson served. a
....Iad course with h<>t tea' and apple
cake with whipped cream.
In the evenillg Mr•. ,Watson enter­
wined friends for seven tables of
bridge. High scores were made by
Mrs. Leroy Cowart, who was given a
boudoir pillow, and'Mr. Watson, who
was given a linen handkerchief. MMj.
Watson serverl a salad and sweet
course at this party also.
Home Classes Being
Organized in County
Truthful Statement. of
C-c��'8iE/S Condition:
A. Vis ion at the
Court House. In Buying Fq_od You Want
The Best
Indeed, in food, the �t is all you sheuld have.
And the best is euct1y what you receive at
Rogers-aJways. ThiS' alSQ holds true with our
service. Se, when yeu buy at Regers you k.ow
it is not only better-but the' BESTI
•
•
BEST AMERICAN CREAM
CHEESE LB.
Try it as a macaroni and cheese combination.
•
CAMPBELL'S 'IIOMATO
SOUP 6 Cans 49c, for
Soup belongs on the daily diet, for health .
•
CAMPBELL'S
Pork & BeaRS 6 Cf�:s 49c
Baked with l'Ork and tomato sauce.
/.
LIBBY OR DEL MONTE W,HITE
Asparagus
TIP S No.1
. Can
There's world. of health in asparagus.
•
29c
ARMOUR'S STAR
•
HAMS Lb. 27c
"The ham what aml"-60 ways to serve.
•
LIBBY OR DEL MONTE SLICED
Pin,eapple ��:.� 12�c
The king at all tropical fruits.
•
TELLAMS HIGH GRADE
Peanut
Butter Lb. 12�c
Made from selec",d grade A nuts.
A pet horse in Columbus, Ind., had
the habit of picking up and holding
objects in its mouth, sad whi.Je so
holding an open knife nearly severed
the finger of Dav1l:l Butler, 12, ....�en
he reaeehd for it.
TRESPASS NOTICE
All peraons are forbidden to trel-·
pan upon tho lande of the undersiga­
cd, either by hunting, fishing, cuttb'C·
wood or In nny athol' way. Violations.
will be prosecuted under the law.
MRS. R. A. CHESTER'•.
Tobacco Bed Fertilizer
•
OBER'S
5-10-2
S. D. GROOVER ,
STATESBORO, �EORGIA
Ready' ior Curing Itfeat
Our cold storage pbmt i3 now ready for the
reception of your meat. Our service is a!
good as the best and our rates are as low as
the lowest. Don't run the risk of losing your
meat.
BringIt In and Let Us Cure It for :You.
CITY ICE CO.
·w. C. GREEN, Manager
SPECIAL NOTIGE
WE PAY FULL MARKET PRICE FOR CATTLE AND
HQGS OF ALL KINDS; PECANS AND CHICKENS �ND
ALL OTHER COUNptY PRODUCE. GIVE US A T.RIAL,
SA"'ANNAH PHONE 32153. GUYTON Pll0NE 94
FUTRELL SUPPLY €0MPANY!
-GUYTON, GEORGIA.
..
HOMES' BUKN!
EVERY home- is full ofvalued possessions­
family heirlooms - the
gifts of friends and a
hun d r e Ii things that
money cannot replace.
Insurance will make
goed your 1088, and
�e Bartfor. Fire
lnsuranc"e Compaltiy
will help prevent it.
Call on .this agency.
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
4 West Main St. Phone 7!1
PETITION FOIt DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count".
. Mrs. Lila D. SharIto, guardian of
Mary Milburn .sharpe, having applied
for dismission from said guardian­
ship, notice i8 hereby given that said
application will be hearll at my otTice
on the first Monday in February, 1938.
T.hi. January 8, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
Located in the library building is a
memorial roo'm housini the valuable
manuscripts of two great Georgia
journal ists, Joel Chandler HUHis and
Frank .Lebby Stanton.
Relics of John Wesley and his
family, ill a collection unparalleled in
the world, are to be fouml in the
Theology building.
In, the spare momenta (if there are
any) during the two-day program, the
edito rs may stroll OVer to the north­
west part of Emory's campus and Gee
under construction a fraternity row
whiclb, when completed, will rival in
Ore beauty the stately chapter houses
at the Univeroity of Alabama. Tl!_'o
houses are already completed and
two others are under construction.
An artificial-lake will be built later.
It is posaibje that by the time of
the institute the next building in
Emory's development plans, a '600,-
000 church and auditortumj-wil] be in
tbe ,rocess of, erectino.
The institute committee is arrnng­
ing to have a number of students
guide the editors over the campus.
•
ave
•
BUUOCH TIMES. AND HM'ESBORO NE,, 4; .QlYIIIf
THURSDAY, JAN:. 16, 1930
,
�)J
During 1930 the Central of Georgia will spend more
than twenty million dollars in the territory it serves, a
weekJy average of approximately four hundred thousand
dollars. Most of this will go for current operating expenses,
but tAere will be large expendi-tures for improvement and
replacement Jlrogralllll.
-
. Wages to its employes will of course make up the larg-'
est item of the Centralnf Georgia's disbursements, mere
than twelve million dollars being needed for this purpose.
One and one-half million dollars will be used to pay the rail­
road's taxes. For everyone of the past eight years theCentral of Georgia's tax payments, have exceeded the
amount paid in dividends to the owners of its stock. Pur­
chases of coal during 1930 will take about one and one-half
million dollars, and there will be other items Involving large
expenditures by the railroad.
The Central of Geongia has a regular program for ad­
ditions and betterments to its facilities, carried 011 from
year to yenr in order that its plant' and equipment may
be kept at a high standard of efficiency. Approximately
two million dollars' has been authorized for this program in
1930. One million dollars will be used to purchase 550 new
freiglif cars, While a large part of the other million dollars
will be used for the purchase of new 90-poullld rail-s-of which
a minimum of 5,000 tons will be put down during tfie year.
Orders for this raaterial and equipment have been placed
with southern manufacturers, it being the policy of this
railroad to, patronize industries of ths sections it serves.
The Central of' Georgia has only one important source
of revenue, the money it earns for transporting freight 01'
passengers. Every shipper or traveler using this railroadin 1930 can nest assured that the money he pays it will be
kept in circulation in the section which the railroad serves.
Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.
A. E. CLIFT, .. �\
President, Central of Georgia Railway Company.
Central of Georgia Outlines Its 1930 Mainte­
Rance and Improvement.Program
,
Savannah, Ga., January 14, 1930.
A nurabel' of new ntudents entered
after the holidays anti represent ev- Rare and interesting objects for
e�' sectieu of tHe state. These are sightseeing await the editors who willMi"s .h-Is Walker, Screven, Gn.: MJss attend the third annual Georgia PressFranC'JS Carter, Dublin, Ga.: Miss Institute on Wle Emory campus Febru­Mary Henslee, Lithia Springs, Ga.;
ary 20-21.J. E. Kirk, Moultrie, Ga.; Miss Sally Emory Universitp , which has grownJo Bird, Metter, Ga., and Miss Mary in fifteen years from a small denorn­Clark, Oliver, Ga. iRational college at Oxford to one ofThe first meeting of the Ogletherpe the leading privately endowed uni­literary society after the hol4days verslties in the country, will be in
was held this week and the fellowing itself a revelation to those editors
program was presented: Song by the who ne�r have had an opportunitys6eiety; devotional, Lester Newton; to browse around the rnagrnficentreading by Elizabeth OtT; v081l1 solo,
campus in Atlanta...Florence Brinson; piano 8010, Dan Sixt.....larbi\ antl stone -buildings,Young. New ott:icers elecetd for the exclusive of fraternity and facultysprinr term are: President, Li.Iian houses, have been erected to date onRoskerj vice president, Lctser New- Emory's 150-acre campus, which int�; secretary, Annie Ruth Moore; 1914 was. only a .!'orest of pine andtreasurer, Vennie Clark; ohaplain, oak. Among these atructures arcEarl Rountree; pianist, Dan Young; the new $400,000' library, seven
pep lender, Walton Usher. acaliealic buildings, three dormitories,Mrs. Lulu Bell, dean of weraen, the assembly hal1 and cafeteria, aspeat the week end in Statesboro. gymmisium,
.
the Wesley MemorialMisB Ruth Beasley, of Savannah, hospital buildings, and the recentlywas the week-and guest of Miss Mn- completed' holne for nurses. Theble Brunson, bookkeeper. hospital group, as many know, is.Robert Perry, .f Savannah, visited probably the finest and most. modernhis mother, Mrs. Emma Perry, and hi f . JIMPS NEWShis sister, Miss Viola Perry, regis- in t IS section 0 the country. Several ladies of Jimps met at the�;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=I The Bmor.'! museum. '. on .the fir�t home of Mrs. Arthur Riggs Wednes-; trar, Wednesday. fl f th I b b ld�Letlers of Administration. During the holidays and for the oar 0 e I rary Ul lng, 16' a vart-, day afternoon for the purpose of or-GEORGIA-Bulloch County. past two weeks, President Wells has table. mass of odditi�s. A $60,000 ganizing a sewing club in their com-W. G. Groover having applletl �or
been very busy looking after th� E�YPtian - Babylonran collection, muniby. Those present were Mrs. W.Permanent letters o.f admlrustra.tlOn prtmitive Indian Implements AztecT S t I to of campus. Along the driveways asd . . . ' H. Akins, Mrs. C. O. Bohler, Mrs. H..pon the estate of un mal', a
I
Idols burred 5,000 years ago under J M M F W Glliff Aft th
said county, deceased, r:'0bi�e is �el'c. roads lending to the achool and a ong
8 Mexican city, a coin aimilar to tho
. oore, rs. . . 1. er eby given that said application WIll be tire drives throughout the campus, "widow's mite," .i+Jousan.ds of Geor- business session hot coffee and cake�;=�rtn a�eb!ua��:c�93o. the flr.t 110n- trees have been planted. This, with gin birds, Thomas Jefferson's foot- was served. The next meesing will .This January 8, 1930. bhe beautiful shrubbery already on warmer-e-these are only a few of the be held lit the home of 'Mrs. W. H.A. E. 'l'£MPLES, Ordinary. the campus, will almost complete the curious ana prescious items on dis- Akins, January 10th, at 3 o'clock. AllFor Letters of Administration. 'landscape program for the campus play itO the long glass cases. the women of the community are�EORGIA-Btllloch County. and surrounding grounds. Mummies as old as 7,000 years invited.Leroy Cowart. haviag applied for b I I b ==="",,,,,,=,,,,,,==,,,,,==,,,,,,='"permanent letters tI. administration A large num er of . acu ty mern ers greet the visitor :>t the entrance to FOR SALE Baby chicks. Barredupon the estate of William Parri�h. attended the piny, "Journeys End," the museum, and closer inspection of Rocks and Rhode Island Reds, $150late of said county, deceased, notice which was presented at the auditorium the cases i<r the Egyptian-Babylonian per 1,000; $80 per 500; $17 per 100;is hereby given that said application in Savannah Thursdaj: evening. section reveals hundreds of other an- white leghorns one cent per chickwill be heard at my office in the first b k b II' h <I fl1l1 . less. FRANK SMITH, Statesboro,Monday in February, 1930. 'I'he as ret a team a a' tiquities, including Queen 'I'i's van'ty Ga., phone 3832. (12dee4tp)Th� January � 193� wwk �� wee� Be�n�n� Wedne� .�=�===��=====���������===�����=======�====================�A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. day bhoy played the Wayneoboro Ath-
PETITION FOR DISMISSION letio club; on Thursday they played
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Savannah High, and o� Saturday m9tM. L. Smith, administrator of the Brewton-Parker Institute. Next week
estate of Mrs. E. O. Smith, deceased,
will fond the team on the road.having applied for dismission from
said administration, notice IS hereby President Wells (lllet! two speaking
given that said application will be engagements this week. One in Jesup
heard at my office on the first Mon- where he addressed the county teach-duy in February, 1nO.
ers' association 011 "The Heart of theThis January 8, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. Grade Teacher," and again in Black-
FOR LEAVE TO SELL shear, where he used the subject,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. "Qualifications af a Successful Teach-
J. T. Youngblood, administrator of or Outlined."
Ihe estate of S. B. Youngblood, de- The weekly "esper program ut-ceased, having applied f?r leave to
sell certain lands belollgrn� to said tl'acted a large number of students.
estate notice is hereby gIve" that Miss Ollrrie Law Clny spoke on the
said a'pplicnution will be he�rd at my subject, "Faith." After severnl songs$ffice on trhe first Monday In Fcb,·u- the group was dismissed by M,isBary, 1930.
MI' T IIThis January,8, 1930. a vrn� russe .A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. Miss Ala Walden and �nss Mable
PETITION FOR D1SMI3SION Clark, of the Statesboro high scnool
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. faculty, were week-end guests on theClaiborn Watkins, administrntor of
the estate of Charles Ellis, deceased,
having applied for dismission from
enid administration, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on trhe fir.t Mon­
day in February, 1930.
This January 8, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
-
PETITION FOR DISMiSSJON­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. H. Bradham, guardian of Joseph­
ine Woods Victory, having applied for
dismission from sll'id guardianshlp,
notice is hereby given that laid ap­
plication will be heard at my office On
• the first Monday in February, 1938.
This January 8, 1930.
A. E, TEMPLES, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSlON
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
H. B. Strange and Lucy Turner
Hendrix, administrators of the eBtate
of R. J. 'furner, deceased, having ap­
plied for dismission from said admin­
istration, notice is hereby given taat
said application will be heard at my
office on the Arst Monday in �'ebru­
ary,.1930.
This January 8, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
yon seen the
sensational·new
..
Those who seek the utmost in motoring
satisfaction-:-at sensationally low prices-­
should see and drive the Greatest CJtevrolet
in Chevrolet History ••• now on display in
our showrooms!
An improved 50-horsepower six-cylinder
valve-in-head engine! Four Delco-Lovejoy
hydraulic shock absorbers! Fully-enclosed,
internal-expanding, weather-proof brakes!
Heavier and stronger rear axle! New noli';
.
glare windshield! New dash gasoline ga�ge!
And scores of other features!
Come in today and see this car. Drive ft.· Note
how �omfortable it ia:-how easy to h�"Ie­
how flexible in traffic. And remember tha.t It
Is now available-
.
.'
I
campus.
Rev. A. E. Spencer, pasto; of the
Statesboro Presbyterian church, Wfi3
an intel'Csting chanel speaker this
week. The, thame of his talk was
that as students we have to fight
many things to become good men and
women. He used as an example the
snlall filament of a light bulb fight­
ing against the current and becom­
in� red hot and throwing oil a light.
The weekly meeting of the Steph­
ens literary society was held Thurs­
day evening. After Il short busi­
ness session the following program
was given: Deyotional, by chaplain,
Hubert Dewberry; prayer; song; cur·
relit topics, Loi. Bu.rke; rellding, Mllr­
garet DUlICan.
According to figures given out this •
week by Dean Henderson, there are
more Missiona!,}, Baptist studmts in
school tha� any other denominlltion.
.There are more students with pnr­
ents' oClupations as f�rmers, and mef­
caants second. Statesboro high school
leads with the bighes number of Btu­
dents represented, with E .(;;. 1. sec­
ond, excluding the high school depart­
meat of ·the college. Tbe age of tllc
students ruged from 15 to 27, with
17 yea�s as the average.
"
6;; -,
,"',
New Oakland-Pontiac
Prices Announced -a t g rea t Iy r e d-� � �.d P ric e s !
Prices of the ltew Oakland V-type
Eight and the New Series Pontiac Big
Six were announced at tire New YolIk
Automobile show by W. R. Tracy, vice­
president in charge of SIlles for the
Oakland Motor Car CQ.
Tile ROADSTER ,'.495
TIle SPORT ROADSTER :
$ 525
The PH�ETON , $ 495
. $565Tho COACH .........•....•............... ,...
$565The COUPE .....................•...........
The �ORT COUPE '.' ...•...........
$ 625
PETITION FOR DIS�nSSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch .Count,..
J. H. Metts, administrator of the
estate of W. D. 'Yarbrough, decease<l,
having applied for dismission from
said administration, notice is hereby
given
-
that said application will lie
heard at my office on the ,first Mon­
day in February, 1930.
This Jaml8ry 8, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. C. Mikell, adlllinistrator of the
estate of J. S:-Mikell, deceased, hav­
ing applied for dismission from '.aid
administratoin, notice is hereby given
that said application 'wi)1 be heard at
my office on the first M'bnday in Feb- The New Series Pontiac Big Six list
ruary, 1930. .prices at the factory are: Coupe,This January 8, 1930. $745' roadster �765' phaeton $795'A. E. TEMPLES, Orolinary. t cl d
'
" 'f
' ,
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
wo- 001' se an, .,,775; our-door se-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. dan,,$825; sport coupe, $825; cu�tomBarney H. Andersoll, administratGr sedan, $875.
of the estate of 'Mrs. E. M. Antlerson, ========"""=====
.<leceased, having applied for leave to 666sell certain land. belonging to saidestate,! notice is hereby given thnt
said app"cation will he heard at my
effice on the first Monday, in Febru­
ary, 1930.
This January 8, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordi'l"ry.
List prices at the factory for the
ne,v Oakland line are as follows:
Roadster, $1,020; coupe, $1,045; two­
door sedan, $1,065; pha.ton, $1,076;
sport coupe, $1,115; four-door oedan,
$1,145; custom sedan, $$1,195.
. ·· ... c $62�The CLUB liEDAN '.' . .. . .. . . . . . ,�
The SEDAN
$ 675
'"
$595The SEDAN DELIVERY , '.' .
The LIqH� DELIV�RY CHASSiS
' $ 365
The 1 1-2 TON CHASSIS
$ 520
The 1 1-2 TON CIlASSIS WITll CAB : $ 625
- A SIX IN PRI£E
All prlcu f, o. b. factory, ,lint, Mich1ean
FOURTHE RANGE OF THE
AvERll�T BRO·S. AUTO CO.
Statesboro, Oeo�giais a Pr�crjption forCol�s, Grippe, Flue, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.
It Is the most ape""y remedy lwoWll. A ''1' A S T B B, SIX
\ ...
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A Sensational
. ,
Gasoline
A new gasoline with n� and briHiant driving features and added anti·knock
value. . PAN·AM ETI-IYL has life and dash and sparkle - snappy surge of
power - the f.eeling of speed to spare. This new gasoline is PAN·AM's
answer to the demands of the motors of tomorrow•..
Get the plus value from your car. Thrilling anti·knock performa,nce, faster
acceleration and perfect obedience are yours with PA.."l·AM ETHYL. Drive'
to the pump with PAN·AM ETHYL gasoline. Test it for yourself.
PAN AMERICAN PETROLEUM CORPORATION
BUlLOCH l1MIS AND STATESBORO NEWS
SBERIFF S SALE Portal School News Wameck Sehoel New.e
FlUdny e= JIlM lAry 3,\.)
th. P. lIB basketbe I toaJnS played
U e Reg ste boys and r; rls at the
Fa mers "a ehouse n Statesboro The
Iota boys defeated Reg ster by a
sco e of 30 to io the g s defeated
The
i reading to us
The pup Is of the e ghth grade are
sorry that Lear Belle Parrish has
been unable to attem. scheol a nee
Christmas and wish Wlat she will be
with us aga n soon We are iliad to
welcome BernIce Rush ng nto our
midst aga n She � a former class
_te of ours but has been att!end>ng
scloool n Statesltoro for the past two
years
We find that the new year has taken
several of our pup Is nto new loca
t es and we regret hav ng the leave
Those who have moved a ¥ay are
Luc Ie Mn er Floyd Jones Veltoo
Waters and L nton 011 ff
Oar nttendance I as IInp oved won
derfully th • woek and we hope that
those who have been busy mov ng and
who are not yet n chool w 11 hurry
in Every day out of school p ts th
pup I further beh nd n h. stud es
thus eheck ag h s nterest
The boys have heen busy th s week
pia at ng trees of various k nds on
the campus a ong w th other mprove
ments tI at are be ng Carr ed 0 If
the spr ng I<.ke weather conlNnues we
v II Boon be forgett ng that t s st II
_ter an I beg" to work n our flowe
gardens nd on b d houses for our
n p og a
The PTA win tneot on Wed""s
day afternoon at 2 3. 0 clock All the
parents are urged to �e present
be of berest to 81
s hoped that large
hey are beg nft ng v th a new sp
the new year
The first grade welcometi seve n
"ew pup • s nce the ho days
folk••een to be nore nterested n
the
PWW EQUIPMENT HEADQUARTERS
You WIn find every .ake of plow aad every
kntd ef POInt 01ll' store Leok over the list
PLOWS POINTS
Avery
Chattanooga
01 ber
Avery
r nattanooga
WHI am J 01 ver
01 ver
Blunt
Vulcan
B ueb rd
MeLne
Syracuse
Lynchburg
DIe Boy
Syracuse
Lynchburg
Blaebird
Blunt
Valcan
Plow lines, back bands, traees-s-everything
to fit you up for farmmg PrIces are rIght.
W.e.AKINS & SON
17 South MaIn Street
(12dec2tc)
TOBACCO BED fERTILIZER
I
Ar...fJU.�s Big Crop
8·3·5 5·10-2
LEM E. BRANNEN
STATESBORO GINNERY
HAVE YOU SEEN THESE
TWO GREAT NEW CARS?
GENERAL MOTORS'
Eight-Lowest-p riced
$1045 A:: Three years of actual des gn ng and test
ng preceded the announcement of the
NewOaklandE ght In add t on t ncor
porates General Motors s xteen years
exper encelnbu Id ngfinee ght cyl nder
9utomob les Th s mature background
accounts for ts sound bas c des gn
ous mnny
ARMETTA DeLOAOH
GRACE ZETIEROWER
Repo:te s
SuperorPe"ormance
The New Oakland has an 85 horse
power eng ne Th s s the h ghest power
ever employed In a car of Oakland s
s ze and we ght racing cars excepted
O�land deve ops one horsepower to
37 pounds of car we ght That s why few
cars are as fast That s why few f any
can pass It on the hills That s why t ac
celerates so rap dly In fact thatT A News
p og am
M •• Seln a B annen the sec etary
eported the sum of $17 10 col ected
on the sa e of h kens that were do
nated by the lad es of the school d s
t ct to a d n buy ng books for the
ch d en whoso pa ents were unable
to buy them
The noxt eet ng Vlll be held w th
the Centra schoo on Thursd y Jan
ua"l 23 d at r 30 An nterest ng
progra n has 1:)een arranged and we
ea nest y urge each parents ho attend
M s I ntoa G Banks enterta n.d
at luncheon on F day M sEN
Brow and her &,uest Mrs Clyde
Lew s of Jacksonv I e I tt e M ss Mar
ga et H 0 ¥n and Mrs C B MeAl s
te and son Charles Brooks
AFAMOUSNAME
Car-A
$ 7 4 5 ANUpD Once aga
n Pont ac has mproved upon
a car already noted for Its excellent
qualities To the hundreds of thousands
Who own Pontlacs and to everyone Inter
ested '" 10w"Pnced automob les thiS
announcement IS Important For t mtro
duces the New Ser es Pontiac 8 9 S,X­
a new and finer car w th a famous name
New Beauty Smoothness Safety
Smart new bod es iby Fisher make the
New Ser es 8 9 S x a more beaut ful
Pont ac Pont oc s smoothness IS n
creased by a new type of rubber sup
ports for ItS 60 horsepower engine
WEEK
MRS EVA S SIMMON S
Transfe ee
Attorney n fact for J Grady Sm th
LEON S TOMLINS'ON Lawyer
F rst Nat onal Bank Bu d ng
Statesboro Georg a
I work hard dance and I ave
ga ned 3 pounds a week s nce tak ng
V no M� nervousness s almost all
gone -Mrs F Lang
V nol s a del c ou. eompound of
cod I ver peptaee ron e c Nerv
ous eas Iy t red anem c peeple are
surpr sed how V nol g ves new pe,
sound seep and a BIG appet te The
pounds we ght to th n ch Idren or
adults Taste. deli. ous W B
ELLIS CO (5)
the reason for ts super or performance
E ght Cy� nder Performance
W th tsl h gh speed and fast aocelera
t on the new Oakland combines the
smoothness result ng from the overlap
p ng power mpulses nherent n e ght
cyl nderdes gn Th ssmoothness s nten
s fied by such features os Its complete
down draft fuel d str but on Its patented
lam nated spr ng and rubber eng ne
mount ngs and a new type of cyl nder
head wh ch assures un form combustion
Only al close nspect on land a demon
strat on w II enable Iyou to understand
fully the many advantages prov ded by
the New Oakland E ght
- Improved non squeakfour wheel brakes
and a new slop ng non glare Wind
shield add to the oar s safety
Time Tr ed Performance
When these and other ,mprovemenls
were be ng made all of Pont ac s bas c
b 9 car excellence was reta ned
Come n Let us show you the many ad
vantages of th s finer car w th a famous
name-the New Ser es Pont ac 81g SIX
KENNEDY MOrpOR CO.
�8tesboro9 Georgia
JI
THURSDAY JAN 16 l�SO
Fame of Sargon Is New
Spreading Over World
� People 0{ Th s Country Sen I ng Fam
OU8 !'tied C lie to Relat, e. and
Fr ends In England Scotland I e
land France, Canal Zone Norway
Sweden and Many Other D slant
\II Lands
If you ha I found a med c ne that
was of such benefit to you thn t you
would go to the trouble of send ng t
to reJat ves and fr ends n d stant
countr es you would have to be con
Tlnced n your own m nd th"t t pos­
sessed real mer t wouldn t you?
That s lUst what thousands of peo
pie throughout the Urwte08 Statea
have been do Bg WIth Sargon
From all over Amenca and wher
ever Sargon has been nhoduced
thousan Is of letters have been re
ce ved from grateful users tell ng of
the grat fy ng resuh. that have been
accompl ..hed by th s celebrated med
c ne
THOUSANDS EXPRESS
GRATITUDE
On November 2'l,th a letter dated
November 23rd was reeeved at tlj,e
Sargon off ces adv s ng that none
fI week one drug firm alone had re
c...ved omers for SarlJOn to be sit p
fled to CaVlte Ph I pp ne Islands
Coca Solo Canal Zone Belebrook
Ireland and Par s France
.. On y recent",
a Nell known re. dent
of Denve Colorado vho had been
r...tored to health by SargoB sent a
full treatment to London En&'lImd
to h s s ster who s the WIfe of an
execut ve of one of the greatest re
� ta I drug firms n the Br tish Emp reDur ng the p!lst month there ap
peared n the Toronto papers the
statement of a well known World War
veterlln whose health had been great
Iy mpa red while n the sel"Vlce who
sta"d amoJlg other thmgs that he
owetl his restorat on to health to t �o
bottles of Sargon sent h m by n inend
n M nneapol s
LETTERS RECEIVED FROM
THE NORTHWEST
Fron the Northwest many letters
at tit s k nd have been rece ved ad
VIS ng that user. of Sargon are send
mg t to relat ves back n the r old
oountr es of Norway and Sweden
Many such leters and endorsements
have b.en rece ved from men of
JlO'om nence ne1ud ng former govern
ors IlUs ness and profess OIlal men
mayoro s'ate and cOlJllty off'" als
ant! even m n sters of the Gospel have
deemed t theU" duty t'1 aome forward
and te I what Sargon has done for
them
" These are only a few of thousands
of ouch cases and not a day nor a
week passes that does not br ng han
dreds of statements from the people
concern ng the good til s med c ne 3
damg and reo t ng case after case
that would cony nee the most skep
t cal
Sarron • f",me s bu It on actual re
suits-not empty prom ses and only
those who hnve pin: t to he test know
ts real powers
Sargon s 11 m s not mere ten I'orary
rel </., but new and abundaat heal'"
• No�onder t IS now called the med
c ne w th a m II on frHlnds
C"lty Drug C.. Agent. -Adv
"ABom _ J8UII qo, I
wu all nm-dowu, 'IIVOftHIUt
aDd D8Ver felt sood." eaya
lIrIra. Harry CanUel!, of
Cape Girardeau, MOo "A
chair would be_ welcome
� time thaD �
work.
"I ..... 10 tired
when I would arise
In the mommg. ID­
stead of being re.t­
ed, I felt terribJe.
..At last, mother
told me to take
Cerdui. and 1 did.
After the firet bot­
tle, I c\.:uld tell
• dlll'erence, and
when I had taken five bottlea
the tired feeling w.. all Bone.
I felt like • dlfl'erent penIOII,
thanks to Cardai. I hope
that other mothare will try
CarduL I have been WODdero
talJy beneIlted by it."
TeyCardui for ;voartzvabl-.
BULLOCH nMU AND ITATUIIORO NEWS-
RICHMONDCOUNTY
RESULTS SURE
Recen Iy '" JO nt mnetlug 01 the city
and co a y bon s 01 hoaJtb and tbe
county con m ss oners WKS he d at Au
gusta to d scuss a joint ma aria co....
trol program
Dr E 1il Murph,. representlng' tbo
city and county boards 01 bealtb null
Mr L M Clarkson represenUng tho
State Board of Health d scussed tb.
needs 01 Intens ve malar a c'llDtrol for
both the city and tbe courtty A tho....
ough Inve.t gatlon was mad. 01 tho
county by tbe State Board of HealUi
ropresentaU..e prevlou8 to tbe meet.­
Ing A plan wao recommended ...b.r....
by • comblnaUon 01 dralnQCe anI!
mosquito larvacldal application woulll
b. moot effecUve The COUDty com­
miss oners promised c<>-operaUon anI!
a county "Ide campaign Is ezp.cted tAl
be under way In a sbort Ime The
State Board ot H.altb promloed ta
s.rv. In a conBulUng and adv sory ca-­
pIU>lty outlining a compl.te d a nara
oystem and as" stance wi h larvael­
dal control Rlcbmond County I. the
.econd county In the State to under­
take such a program tor county wid.
malar a control
Pubhc Sale Under Power of
Secur,ty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under ami by v nue of the pow er
and author ty contained n a certa n
deed made and executed on the 6th
day of Febrbarf 1928 by All e Alder
man n favor of Vi W Bland the
ullders gRed mh ch deed was duly re
corded .n the oft' ce of the clerk of the
sllper or oo..t .f Bulloch county Gil
on the 6th day of February' '928 Ii
deed book 81 fol 0 557 w II be 30ld
at publ 0 sale on tlte first Tuesday n
February 1930 before the court house
door n Statesboro sa d state and
county Vf th n the legal houIl of salo
at publ c outcry to tile h ghest b d
der for caBh the followmg descr bed
property to w t
That certa n tract 0,. parcel of land
s toate Iy ng and be ng n the 1209th
G M d lOt. ct of Bullo.h county Geor
g a conta n ng two hUljdred n ne
(209) acres of land more or leBa
bounded nortll by lands of Dudley
Branllen and Jul a Mae \\ at...s east
by lands of I L Sm th South by
lands of C MAnderson Jr and Oar
los Oason and west by lands of Hoyt
Tyson and W H Jem gan
Same to be sold subject to a pnor
secur ty deed m favor of the Mutual
Benefit Life IRsurance Company for
four tho11Band dollars pnn I a for
wh ch purchaser may assume accord
ng to terms of same
Sa d land. td be sold as tlie proper
ty of tbe sa d All e Aldern an to sat s
fy the ndelltedneso ow ng by he to
the unders gned and secured by sa tI
deed The proceeds of sa 41: sale to be
appl ed to the payment of sa d deed
nclud ng pr nc pal nterest and all
cost of th s sale and the b6lance f
any to be pa d to the sa d All e Al
derman or as the law d rects
Tit s 30th day of Deeember 1929
W W BLAND
BERT H RAldSEY Attorney for W
W Bland (2Jan5tc)
CITY TAX SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w II .ell at publ c outcry to the
to the h ghest b dder for cash be
(ore the court house daur n State.
boro Bulloch county Georg a on the
first Tuesday n February 1930 w th
n the legal hours of sale the follow
ng described property leVied on as
the property of W II aRl Brown Josh
Brown Wesley Brown and Ann e Mae
Cuy er defendants under tax execu
tons aga ast them for c ty taxes n
favor of sa d c ty for the years 1926
1927 1928 and 1929 to WIt
That corta n tract or lot of land
Iy ng and be ng n the c ty of States
boro Bulloch cou ty Georg a front
ng on Bulloch street an approx mate
d stance of 200 feet and runn g back
northward from .a d strj,et be ng
tr angular n .hape bounded north
east by ands of the M M Holland
estate south b'l Bulloch street andwest by lands 0 E L Sm th
Th s January 8th 1930
S A PROSSER
Oh ef of Pol ee 0 ty of Statesboro
THE WAR IS ON
Succeuful Res u 1 t S Are
Expected.
Malaria Is one ot the most ecrloDi
probl.m. now confronting our Sta'"
Thlo Is not a question for debate when
w. face tbe fact that we had an In
crease In death. from tbls cau.e la.t
year of 87% The problem ot Its erad
Ication la receiving the most careCul
cons derat on of our State Board of
Health Th. battle agaln.t the mOB­
quito that causes malaria Is oonfln.d
to about tblrty flv. counUes out ot a
total ot 161 However the tight muat
be State-wide for two r.asons Firat
the deaths from m..larla affect the en
Ur. State In so Car as locating new
Industrlos and Ind clng new clUzen.
to locat. In Georgia Is concem.d Tbe
.ntlre State m'lst .utfer the stigma of
being malaria-Infested In tbe sec­
ond place many oC the count 3S that
have ll00.vy Infestation are not wealthy
and In fact haTo no tunds tor putting
on tb. 1 gbt Where malaria thrive.
and p.ople aro sick and dying from
ch Is and fever It Is mposslble tor
then to bav. Initiative en.rgy or
money to carry on Tber. I. no
d.trlm.nt to p ogress that m.as­
ures up to thlo d oease The Iltata
Board ot Health Is hold ng a
series ot masa me.Ungs to educate the
people aad to organ ze them In the
f ght We are d.llghted to haTe also
In ou Stat. c<>-'Operating with them
the United States P, bile Health Se"
Ice and the Rocketeller Foundation A
Dumber ot coun es ba1e a ready gone
to work oultrs wlll fa I u lin. Tb.
State Board ot Hea h Is badly handl
capped on account ot not bavlng funds
to assist th. wea er counties the en
Ure approp lation b.lng on y three !>nd
one-halt cen s p.r c"'Plta Cor tbe .ntlre
health p ogram One county In tbe
State has set aolde tor each Individual
$1 00 In round t gures oC Its own funds
to coatrol this dls.as. It 10 v.ry
evident tbat our Stat. Bo:>rd ot Healtb
abould have a d.clded Increas. In Ita
appropriation tbat It may subsidIze
tbls and other health work n the
wenker counUes ot tb. State
FREE BULLETINS
Our State Board ot Healtb b ... for
l'I'ee distribution pamphlets on various
subj. ts We wish to call ;rour at
to the ones on-
Sanitation
Prenatal Care
Baby Book
(Jhlld Management
Ma.'} Power
Ke.plng Fit-for boys
Healthy Happy Womanhood
The Wonde ful Story ot LICe-
tor parenta
This Is a partial lI.t and j).IIr read
ers obould only order the ones that
w I be of service to tbem Every
family .hould recelv. the monthly
publication G.org a s H.a th It Is
also .ent tr•• for tb. asking
Pnson TuberculosIs
Co
Governor L 0 Hardman on We�
nesday May 15 appOinted a special
comm ttee to study cond tons 01 the
ubercu os a unit at tbe Stat. P Isoo
Fa m MllIedg.vlll. to i'ake a re
port ot Its t ndlng8 g ve recommenda
tlons and put the mat er beCore t e
Leg 8 sture tor an appropr at oa fo
imp ovemeuts
Tbose appointed ... members of th
apeclal comm ss on are Judge E L.
Rainey (Jhnlrman Pr son Commlss on
State Capitol Hon J E Hyman Sta e
Senator Sand.r�vl e Mr J P Fau k
ner Georgia Tuberc losls Association,
AUanta Hon Linton B West, House
ot Repres.ntaUves Cu hbert Hon W
o Cooper Jr House of Reprelenta
Uvea Macon
------
Mon.y tor b.altb Is alwaYi "'0
Ipent It Is an Idve.tm.nt whl h "
brine bandsome d1vlllen4' Illille eaa.
eUlcI.no, and produe�on.
NOTICE OF SALE
Whereas Same A Sm th of .Bul
loch ceu ty Georg n by her warranty
deed d te I Nove nbc 25 1921 and
du l reoo d d n book 64 t page
295 of the I nd eco ds of Bu loch
county Georg a conv yod to the Pear
sons raft Lan I Ored t Company a
corporat on the fol 0 v ag descr bed
real estate n Bulloch county Georg a
to w t
In the sever teen hundred sixteenth
(1716t11) Geo gam I tad s�r ct
bou de I h 1921 on tl e north by lands
of George Jones and of the estate of
W J Akerman and of George Don
aldson on the east by lands of George
Donaldson ('J \Y Gunter Colonel
Johnson ond W M Simmons on the
southeast by lands of G W Gunter
CoLonel Jo,,"son and W M S RlmOnl
on the sOllth by lands .,f J A Bran
nen Jr and 011 the west lty lands of
J A Brannen Geo Jones Rnd of tlte
estate of W J Akerman more par
t cularly d""cr bed by metes and
bounds n a plat of survey Illilde by
J E Rush ng 0 S reco ded n the
off ce of tbe clerk of the super or
court of Bulloch county n book 41
at page 112 and by reference made
a part hereof conta n ng 151 1 2
acres n ore or less
To secure the prom ssory note of
sa d Sail e A Smith for the aum of
three hundred fiftY-<leven and 31) 100
dollars payable n nstelln ents and
n �a d deed prov ded that n event
of the default n payment of any n
stallment of sa d note Sa d company
m ght declare the unpa d balanc.
thereof at once due and payable and
sell sa d land for the payment therG
of and
Whereas 'he nstallinent of sa d
note lue November 1 1929 wat! not
pa d when due and s otill URl'a d and
sa d company hao declared the en
t re unpa d balance of sa d note now
due and payable
Now therefore Taft and C0!!U!any
formerly the Pearsons Taft Land
Cred t Oompany under and by v rtuo
of the power and a�or ty n oa d
company vested by sa d warranty
deed w II proceed to sell tile above
descr bed renl estate anti appurten
ances tl e eunto belong ng at publ c
sale to the hlghest b dder for cash at
the iloor of the county court house m
the c ty of Statesbaro state of Geor
g a between the hours of 10 00 a m
and 4 00 p m on tile 4th day of
February 1930 for the purpose of
pay ng ... id nolebtedneos and tlte c.st.
of OR d sale
As prOVIded n sa d deed sa,d sale
w II be subject to the r gltts af the
holder of that certa n pr nc pal note
fot the su of th rty s x hundred
($360000) dollars descr bed nand
secured by that certa n warranty leed
recorded n book 64 at page 294 of
the land records of Bulloch county
Georg a
In w tneos whereaf sa d Taft aad
Company has caused these presents
to be executed by ts pres dent and
ts corporate seal to be all' xed th s
20th lay of December A D 1929
TAFT AND COMPANY
By OREN E TAFT Pacs dent
(Corp Seal)
NOTICE OF SALE
Whereas Sail e A Sm th of Bul
loch county Ge8rg a by her warral'ty
deed dated Nave nber 25 1921 and
duly recOtcded n book 64 at pages
300 1 of the land records of BullQch
county Gilorg a conveyed to the Pear
sons Taft Land Cred t Company n
co [-orat on the follOWIng deecnbed
real estate .. Bu,lloch county Georg a
to w t
In the 1320th and 1716th fJeorgKl
mit a d strlcts bounded n 1921 on
the north by lands of Ernest Bragg
on the west by lands of the Joshua
R ggo estate on th,. sou til I>y lands of
W W Bland and on the east by
other Innds of the grantor more par
t clIlarly descr bed by metes and
bounds n a plat mad� by S L Moore
Jr <>n August 15 1900 recorded n
book 64 at page 291 n the oil' c. of
the clerk of the super or coal'l of Bul
10 h cOllnty and by reference maole a
part hereof conta nmg ?12 acres
more or less
To secure the prom ssory not. of
sa d Sail e A Sm th for the sum of
four huRdred 'fifty 0 x and 55 100
($45655) dollars payable n nstall
ments and n sa d deed proYlded that
n event of the default n payment of
any nstallment of sa d note sa d com
pany m ght declare the unpa d balance
CherjlOf at ODae due and payab .. and
sell oa d land for the payment thereof
and •
Whereas the nstallment of sa d
note due November 1 1929 was not
pa d when due and s still unpa d and
sa d company has declared the ene,.e
unpa d balaRce of S8 d note now due
and payable
Now therefore Taft and Company
formerly the Pearsons..lJ'aft Land
Cred t Company under and by v rtue
of the power and authOrity n sa d
company vested by sa d warranty
deed w II proceed to sel the above
descr bed real estate and appurten
ances tliereunto belong ng'j at publ csale to the h ghest b dder or ca"" at
tl\e <toor of the county ourt house n
the c ty of Statesboro state of Geor
g a between the hours of 10 a n anti
4 00 1 m on the 4th day of Fel}ru
ary 1930 for the purpo"" of pay ng
5a d ndebtedness and the costs of
sa d sale
As prov dod n sa d deed sa d sale
11111 be sub ect to the r ghts of the
holder of that certa n pr nc paL note
for the sum of forty i x hundred
($4600) dollars descr bed nand se
cu ed by that certa n worranty deed
recorded n book 64 at page 299 of
the Ian I acords of Bulloch county
Georgl8
In w tness whereof �a d Taft and
Company has caused these presents
to be executed by ts pres de t and
ts corporate sea to be uff xea th s
20th dny of December A D 1929
TAFT AND COMPANY
By OREN E TAFT Pres dent
(Corp Sea)
NOTICE OF SALE of J W Robertson east by land. II(
Whereas Sail e A Sm th of Bul W L Hendrix south by lancla of W
loch county Georg ft by her warranty L Hendrix and west by run ot MI
deed lated Noven ber 25 1921 and keU branch Sa d tract 9f land being
du y ecorded n book 64 at pages mo e part ulhrly d scr ed by a plat
?96 7 of the and records of Bullocl of the same n a e b� J E Itua)llng
county Georg a co veyad to the Pear C Sand eco ed n the olf ce of
sons Taft Lan I Cred t CQmpanYb ate clerk .f B. 0 h supeeror court ncorpo nt on the f8 low Jlg deser ed deed book 59 on page 6� and alsa UI
peal estate n Bulloch county G org a plat record lop ge 32 to whlcli
to wit plat reference s ,hereby made for the
In the 1209!h and 1716th Georg a purpose of descr pt on. \
mit.. d str cts bo nded n 1921 on SaW sale to be made for ijIe pur
the orth by lands of Joh B annen pos.. of e fore ng the payment of that
o too east by lands of Pleasant certa n prom sso y note executed br
Brannen on the south by othe.r lands Mrs Lula Ak ns to T C Watkins
of the grantor and on the vest by dated March 2 1923 for ,200000
lands of Ernest Bragg and John H pnnc pal due January 1 1925 with
Brannen and more part cularly de- nterest from March 2 1Q24 .at 89'.
scr bed by metes and bounds n a plat per annu.. be ng the note dese lbed
made by J E Rush ng C S recorded n said security deed and the ex
n the office of the 8'\Iper or court clerk p�nsea of th s pro eedlng
of BuUoch county lD book 41 at page T tie w II be made to the pu1'Cblloer
111 and lty reference made a part at oa d .ale by the unders gned
hereof conta n ng 140 acres n ore or Th B January 4 1930
Less E C WATKINS
To secure the prom osol'l' note of FRED T LANIER Attorney
sa d Sail e A Sm tit for th,e sum of ::-7'""-:7-:--::---'-::--::--;"""-,,­
threo hundred seven and 65 100 dol Sale Under Power In Seenrlty Deed
lars payable n nBtaUmento and n GEORGIA-Bulloch County
sa d deed proVIded that n event of Under author ty of the power .f
the default n payment of any n sale conto ned n that certain secur
stallment of sa d note oa d company ,ty deed g ven by Fana e Harris te
m ght declare the' unpa d balance Mrs J I Aycock on Decembar 13th
thereof at oace due and payable and 1919 recOl,ded r\ book 58 page 4841
sell �a d land for the payment the e n the off ce of the clerk Of Bu1toeh
of and superior court and transferred tAl me
Whereas the Inotallment of sa d by Mrs J I Aycock on Ifecember
note due Novemiler 1 1929 was not 1st 1921 I w II on the first Tue.....
pa d whon due and s stili unpa d and n February 1930 within the legal
sa d company has declared the ent re hours of oale before the court hCluso
unpa d balance of said note now due door In StatesboroI,
Bulloch county
and payable Georg a len at pu lie outcry to die
Now therefbrc Taft and Company h ghest b dder for ca,h the follow
formerly the Pears.ns Taft Land Air descr bed p operty as the prop
Cred t Company under and by v rtue rty of the sa d Fann e Harris or ber
of the power and author ty n sa d executors to wit
company vested by sa d �arranty That certa n tract or lot of lanel
deed w II proceed to lell the above Iy ng and be ..g in the 46th dlstnct
deser bed real estate and appurten Bulloch county Georg a contat-Iac
anc.s thereunto belong ng1 at publ c sevonty s.ven acre. moore or leu do
sale to the h ehest bWder tor cash at scribed n sa d secur ty deed as being
the door of tl • county court house n then bounded on the north by lando
the c ty of Statesboro state of Geor of M C Sharpe Company east IIr
g a between the hours of 10 a m and lands of B B Burke south by Ian...
4 00 p m on the 4th day of Febru of S L Burke and "(est br, lands ofary 1930 for the purpooe of payIng J E Saunders and J J Mil er
sa d Indebtedness and the costs of Sa d sale w II b6 made for tho par-
Sll d sale pose of enforc ng payment of the Itt
As provided Kl oa d deed said sale debtednesi deser bed n so d security
w II be oubJect to the nghts of tho deed now past due amounting tAl
holder of that certa n pr nc pal note $584 80 prlnc paL and nterest co..
for the sum of thirty one hundred puted to the date of sale and the ex
($310800) dollars deSCribed nand peBses of tit s proceeding A oIeeel
oeeured by that certa n warranty deed WIll be executed to the purchaaer at
recorded n book 64 at pages 295-6 In d sale convey ng title to said l...,eI
of the land records of Bulloch county n 'feo s mple
Georg a Th s January 8th 1930
In w tness whereof �a d Taft and OLIVER FINCH
Company has caused the.e preionts
to be executed by ts pres den� md Sale Under Power in Sacurlt,. D...
ts corporate selll to be aff xea this GEOROIA-B 1I0ch County20th day of December A D 1929 Under authority of the po",.r otTAFT AND COMPANY sale conta ned II that certalA .ecl1l'
By OREN E �AF'" P.rcs dent ty deed g ven to me as adm nlatratot'(Corp Seal) of tho estate of D C Finch Sr br
Hrs Ja e A E Clifton and B F 1..
CI fton on April 20 1925 ,..eorded
n book 74 page 559 n the offleo o�
the clerk of Bulloch super or court
and n book H pages 872 3 in the
off ce of! the clerk of Jenkins Bupe�
court .r w II on the first Tuesday In
February 1930 w th n the legal heuN
of sa e befo,," the court house door Itt
Statesboro Bulloch county Georgia,
Bell at publ c outcry to the hlgheet
b dder for cBsh the follaw ng u.
scribed property ao the property of
the sa d Mrs Jane A E CI fton and
B F L CI fton to w t
That certa n tra t or lot of lanl
Iy ng and be ng n the 46th district
Bulloch county Georg a and in the
1640th d stnct Jenk ns county Geor
g a conta n ng one hundred and olxtv
seven acre" n ore or less deser beol
a sa d secunty deed as being then
bounded on the north by lands of J
C CI fton east by lando of Mr. Ber
tha PattersoR iouth by lands of 1..
C Lan er and Lotts creek a,nd west
by Lotts creek and lands of L C
Lanier
SubJ.ct .., a pr or secur ty deed 18
favor of the Atlanta Joint Stock I.-d
Bank for a loen af $2 000 00 and alse
subject to two PI' or secur ty dee"
n favor of E G Weathers now hel..
by me "" adm n otrator of the elUKe
of D C F nch Sr lor an ndebtod
ne.. af $130 110 and $150 09 respect
vely be. des Atereit the ameunl>
now doe thereon be ng $384 02 aa.
also subjec to any unpa d taxes
Sa d sale Wl I be made for the pur.
pose of eruorc ag payment Qf the III
debtedness descr bed in the security
deed fl rst ment oned above now past
due amount ng to $1 322 42 pr nc ",t
and nterest computed to the date at
sale and the expen.os of tb � pro
ceed ng A. deed WIll be execl,ltet! t.
the purchaser at sa d ...Ie, convey,ag
t tie to sa d land n fee s mple sUb
ject to the three pr or seeur ty deed.
above n ent oned and subject also t.
any uapa d taxes ....
Th s January 8 1830
OLIVER FINOl(,
Adm n strator of the estate of D (!I
F noh Sr
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-BUlloch County
Under authority of the power of
aale conta ned n that certain deed to
secure debt g ven by Kenn e T Sum
ner and Mrs C A Rawls to E W
Watkins on the 9th day of October
1926 and recorded n the off ce of
the clerk of Bulloch sup.r or court n
deed book 77 on page 506 the sa d
E W Watk ns w U on the rst Tues
day n February 1930 w fh n the
legal hours of sale before the court
house door at Stateoboro Bulloch
county Georgia se I at publ c outcry
to the h ghest b older for casli
All that certa n tract or parcel of
lalld 81tuate Iy ng and being n the
1528rd (l; M d stnct of Bulloch coun
ty Georg a and bounded Borth by
lands of M Powell east by Lands of
J N Shearouse and publ c roed south
by l.ands at P W 01 fton and west by
lanas of W ley Floyd Sa d property
be...g the old home place of the late
Z A Rawls deceased anil be ng the
.ame property deeded by M" C. A
Rawls to Kennie T SURlner on Janu
ary 1 1926 wh ch deed s recorded
n deed book 72 on page 166 n the
off "" of the clerk of Bulloch coonty
Gearg a and descr bed there n as con
ta n g two hundved fliteen (215)
acres more or less The above lieing
n deBcr pt on of sa d land at the date
of sa d secur ty detd
Sa d sale t<t be made for the pur
pose o� enfo"" ng the payment of n ne
certa R prom ssory n.tes executed by
Kenn e T Sumner and Mrs 0 A
Rawls to E W Watk n3 a I dated
October 9 1926 w th nterest f om
matur ty at the rate of 80/. pe an
num and due as fo lowi $50 00 Oc
tober 9 1927 $5000 October 9 1928
$36 00 October 9 1928 $50 00 Oc
tober 9 1929 $3200 Octobet1 9 1929
$5000 October 9 1930 $2800 Oc
tobe1"'9 1930 $300 00 October 9 1931
$2400 October 9 1931 be ng the
notes deecnBed In sa d deed to secure
debt and the expenoes of th s ,ro
ceed ng
So. d deed to secure deot prOVIdes
that n the default n the payment of
anyone of Ba d notes at matur ty that
the entire unpa d balarw:e .hall be
come due and collect ble at the opt on
of the holder of sa d notes and se
cur ty deed and the unders gned be
ng the holder thereof hav ng dl!clar
ed the entu e amount due by reason
of sa d default
Sa d property b ng so d as the
prop�rty of Kenn e T Sumn... and
as the p oporty of the estate of Mrs
C A Ra vis Title. 1 loe nade to
the pur haser at sa d sale
Th s January 4 1980
E W WATKINS
FRED T LANIER Attorney
GEORGIA BaUoch County
By v rtue of an order granted btr
tie 0 d nnry of sa d count) I wfiI
sell before the court house door •
Statesboro Georg a on the first Tue.
day Februa l 1930 Wltlt n III.
legal hours of sale to tbe h glteat
b dder fo cash the foJroWlng not'l,
to • t That certa n note • gned �
Mrs J D Brannen and J D liira.
nen ami g ven to H B Strange 118
adm n strator of tlie estate 01. R J
Turner for $321l 50 pr nc pal date«
March 11th 1925 w th a cred t at
one hundred do lars on September lI.
1925 sa d note bear ng nterest st
the rate of 8 per cent fron date Salt!
note be ng sold ai an JIlsolvent pa
per � proVlded by law
Th s 8th day of January 1930
H B STRANGE
Adm n strator of R J Turner
"IlIIN BULLOCH 'liMES AND STA'I'ESBORO NEW!
'1-'-:Social Happenings lor the WeekTWI.) PHONES' 100 AND 26�-R..
ST�'F.ESBORO
BAPTIST WOMEN
-------V-�
Millions from a Weed!
In all countries wliero tobacco Is
Droduced on any considerable scale,
It 'Drovldes an Important BOuret! of
state revenues," SQJI'S Encucfoj)Gedf4
Bntcuuuca-wWo.b is another wa¥ or
Tho Bap\'lt.� women's InIS.:.lona17 so­
ciety met at the coorelt on Mom-lay
afternoon, Jan. 13th, WIth a goodly
number of women present Opening
song, "Stand Up fur Jesus
II Prayee
by Mrs H S Blitch Devotionnl Wit"
grven by MIS 0 TJ McLemore, I ead-
109 verses from Luko and tellmg In
a most interesting and rmpresstve
way the story of the the home life of
Mary and Martha. C1a8S"S were re­
orgamzed and Wle following teachers
were elected !\Irs E A Smith, Mrs
Gosman Nevils arrd Mrs Pied Fletch:
cr Song, "Faith of Our Fathers"
ThIS hymn IS the new hymn (or the
year and has a wealth of m.lody
Mrs Isern Zetterower was asked to
lead devot.ional next 1\10mlay after­
noon Dismissed by Mrs Peebles
The preaidcnt called a meemng of the
excoubive board tor the pUTpOlle of
making plans for the new year's worlc
Mrs C. B Mathews wns a v�ltor In M1M Ohn Smith was a V181tOl In
Savannnh Thmsday Suvannah Fr-iday
E T Youngblood .... no a business MISS Ruth McDougald spent Sat... -
VISI!O'I m s,avnnnah Saturday dny In Savannah
Mrs. Dan RIggs spent severnl days Mrs Ellis has returned from a VISIt
<lurtng the week In Savannah, td relatives In Lyons
John Golf and Inmily, of Matter, Duncan McDougald was a business
.pent Friday here WIth fr iends visttsr In Savannah Saturday,
!rfr and MTS B H Ramsey vlaited F C Parker W8S a business VISItor
relatives In Savannah 1Jhursday: m Savannah during' the week
MIS. R. L. Stone has returned from Mr and Mrs A. T. Jone. motored
a VISIt to her children m Macon. to Augusta Sunday for the day
i'A\ward Powell, ot Atlanta, spent I Mro H D Anderson motored
to
laot week em:! here with hl� mother Sa vannah Thm aday for the day
1>h and Mrs H P Jones were Max Baurru-ined has returned fr0111
viaitors In Pembroke durmg the week a busmess tnp to New York CIty
lit.8 Anme Groover has retnrl'led Mrs Bruce Olltff was among those
from a VISIt to relatlve8 m Jackson- VISiting In Savannah during the week
�Jlle I IIIrs Nmll Horne 1V83 am�ng tho.e
Mr and Mr. Beamon Marttn have vls,ttng In Savannah durIng the week
retuned front n bUSiness tnp to At- Mr and Mrs. J B Johnson were
lanta I bustness VISItors In Savann",h Satur­
MIS Howell Sewell returned Wed- day
n""day from 11 VISit to h,. par.nts at MIS John LeWIS, of Jacksonv,lle,
Metter I Fla, IS vIsIting her SIster, M"3 It N
ioul SImmons, of Ocula, Fla , spent: Brown
""veral days durIng the week here on I
Mrs E C Chance, of Garfield, VIS­
buslnes. Ited het daught." lIfrs E N Brown,
Jlft 8 A A Flander. and daughters durtng the week
"sited relatIves tn Sylvama rlunng I Mrs Hudson Allen has retul'ned
the woek i from a VIsit to her sister, M" W 0
�3 Paul Jones has retutned from Weods, at Pavo
n .tay of �evelal weeks WIth relatives I ElIott Baumrmd win leave Sunday11$ Cullode. for New York CIty, where ho has ac­
Leo Anderson, of JacksonvIlle, Fla, cepted a posltlOn
lS .pendmg some tlmo \\lth I elattves MIS H F Arundel and "Ister, MISS
WI Statesboro Ann Runck, motored to Savannnh for
MI and Mrs Devan Watson .pent the day Thursday
SlInday at Portal WIth her mother, Mr and JIIrs ft rthur Turnel and
Mrs J R Gay Itttle daughter, JUlIanne, motored to
)lr and Mr. E L Pomdexter and Savannah Tuesday
lIttle son motored to Savannah Thurs- Mrs WIllIam Hall has retul ned to
day for th .. dEfy her home In Sava.... h nfter a VlSlt
M,sses Martha Kate and Carolyn to JIIrs J 111 Thayer
Anderson motoled to Savannah Sat- lIll and IIrs Ltndsey and chll-
uday for the day dren spent Sunday at 1Iwalll.bolo as
Mrs Johnnie Townsend, of Pmo-I the guests of ,elatlves
..rll, IS spendmg some tllne as the
I
M,s Arthur Mooney, of Sylvania,
guest of Mrs R Clark was the guest dUI mg the week of hel
JIll and Mrs E T Youngblood had Slst.. , Mrs E A SllIIth
"'. <theIr guests for the week end hIS II Mr and M,s deTleVl!le and Mrsfather, flom Tanwa Fla Gibson Johnston motoled to Savan-
1,11 and Mrs G E Bean \\ el 0 CAII'I nah Tuesday for the day'Cd to Hazlehurst Monday because of Mrs E L Tyson and daughter,
the Illness of hIS father
I
MISS EdIth Tyson, spent last week
Mrs R H Warnock, of Brooklet, end WIth relatwes m Savnnn,lh
a\tended the luncheon gIven Wedne.- MISS Bel tie Lee Woodcock, who IS
day by Mrs E A SmIth "1 teachmg at Waynesboro, spont last
MISS NIta Woodcock IS spendtng the I week eml at home and had ns herweek at Wayne3boro \Vlth her SIster, gue.t M,ss Mary Page Walker
Hiss B.rtle Lee Woodcock I MI and Mrs BIlly Bane lind EdJ,mmy Sunday left Monday fOI At- Tucker, who have been vIsItIng Mrs
lendale, S C, where he 11'111 Jom Mr. Bane's parents, Mr and Mrs W 0
Sooday In a VISIt to her mothel Shuptllne, left Monday for West
MI and M,s James SImmons had Palm Beach, Fla
as theIr guest dUring the week thell Mrs Frank Jones and !tttle daugh-
<laughter, Mrs WhIte, o( Claxton ter and mother, 1I1rs M M Clal k,
1I1r and Mrs Ernest Rackley spent left Sunday for the It home tn WIn­
last week end With her pm ent", Mr ston-Salem, N C, after a VIsit 110
and Mrs J F Brannen, at StIlson 1I1r and Mrs A T Jones
Mr and Mrs Alfonso DeLoach, of MISS Lucy LattmlOre. \I ho coached
Claxton, were the guests dunng the the play, "Walk ThIS Way," present­
lveek of her mother, M,s H Clark cd Fnday evemng at the Teachers'
)Irs A C Bradley had as her guests Collego under the auspIces of the
"FrIday Mrs Walter Lee, Mrs ,Tohn Woman's Club, left Saturday for Sa­
Warten and Mrs Wilk., of PulaskI vannah to spend the week end before
IIlrs Ernest Bran..en and !tW. son returmng to her home In Sparks
have returned to thClr home In Way- 'PreSIdent a"d Mrs. Guy H Wells
cr� after a 111slt to relatIves here ent.rtamed a f.w of theIr frl.nds at
Elder Walter Hendrtx, of Savannah, theIr lovely home on S G T, C cam­
spent several days durmg the week pus Sunday WIth a dtnner Those en­
WIth hIS slst.r, Mrs. W W DeLoach Joytng theIr hospltahty were Dr and
Mrs Grant TIllman has returned to MIS A J Mooney, Mr and Mrs D
hor home In Atlanta afetr a VISIt to B. Turner, M,ss Elma WImberly and
her parents, Mr and Mro J V Brun- MISS Edna 'trapp.
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Bait for Boll Weevil
Tho Department of AcrtoultUH
th1nlaI the boH wee,U".meUs- her
w.., to tho ootton fIltld-and there­
fore It Is ple.nnl.nll wan to trick hor
• 'Tbe odorous princiPle or tbe
cotton plant has been lItudlo"."
...,., tbe SeoretlLU' of Aarloultur••
"This prlnolplo haa bean Isolated,
1II1d the �lIlPOund oon probabl>' be
D\
I '/' "!1a�"�
:_ �C �::::::_..�
made B>'1lthotlcallJ'. Her. ts a PO"
a1bl. moans of furnlshlwl belt for
boll WHVUs which mav have oon·
Ilderab181mportance • ..
Bounds like a loke. but It 19 far
trom being tbat Maybe two or
three l'ears trom now we U be
soreadJna omI>t� V-O lacks 011
frames. with a little of this "prln­
.plole in the bottom. and when a
sack aets full of weevUs all we 11
have to do wID be to haul It away
and get rid of them
LUNCHEON FOR VISITORS
Mrs E A. SmIth entertamed WIth
a 10Y1!1y luncheon Wednesday m honor
of her VISItOrs, MIS9 Altnnle SmIth
of Conyers and Mrs J Allen SmIth
of Portland, Oregon A color sch.me
of pmk and whIte was can led out
NarCISSi and JapOnlCBS ,yere the flow­
ers u8ed about her home Th. plac.
cards were rosebuds on whIch a game
was wutten and ptnk rosebuds filled
WIth mtnts were the favors S,lver
candlestIcks beld unsh"ded tapers of
pmk and the centerpiece was a Silver
basket filled WIth japorucll8 Silver
tea be'Lls were the gifts to the honor
gucSb The luncheon \Vas served by
Mrs HPJones, Mrs Horace S ullth
and lIhs C Pc OllIff In 'five courses I
Covers were laId for Mrs. S C Oroo­
ver, Mrs W H SlInmon8, Mrs 0 L
McLemore, Mrs J D Peebles, Mrs
Howell Cone, lfrs J G Watson, Mrs
J Gordon Blttch, Mrs L M Mallard,
Mrs H B Stlange and M,s R H
Warnock
---V-Q-
"Have sold V-O for 80 years, and
have used V-O on our own crODS,
with excellent results V-O S Quallty
and other merits aro orovod--our
oustom.-a always como back fer
more
••
- TIw P B Halligan Co,
Dealer. Oarson. Va.
- . .
CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S U�ION
IThe Ch[lstlan Women'. Unton metTueBd"y afternoon WIth the ladles of
the BaptIst church as hostesses The
chutch was beautIfully decorated for
the occasIOn w,th pott.d plants and
cut Howers Mrs E L SmIth, pres­
Ident of the unton, preSIded over the
bUSiness meeting and Mrs 0 '" Mc­
Lemore, chairman of the program
commIttee, planned the followmg pro­
glum Player, Mrs Stone, devotIOnal,
Mrs F' W Darby, "What we would
lIke to do for the commg year" "Re­
"ponslblitty of tho Amerclan Woman
In Pelsonal Llfe/' MISS Oarne Law
Clay "My Madonna," Mrs .Eltzabeth
Gettys MUSIcal number, Mrs Z S
Hendelsoll "Resptnslblht� I of the
American Woman In the Home," Mrs
A E Spencer The ladles of the
MethodIst church mVlted the UllIon
to meet WIth them m AprIl After
the meeting, the ladles adjourned to
the SOCIal room \\ here a delICIOUS salad
course was served Ono hundred la­
dies were present
. . .
CHOIR ENTEIlTAINED
lIfr and Mrs Hulton Bootq de­
lIghtfully entertam.d the m.mbers
of the MeWlodlst choir Tuesday .ven­
Ing WIth a. turkey dtnner at theIr
home on Zetterower avenue Covers
Nere .aId fat sev.nteen gueBts Mrs.
Booth Was as,sl�t.d by .Mrs W H
Bltteh In serving a four-course dtn­
ner_
sOl'lng It PIU'S " lot of taxes Think
of the bUllons of dollars' worth of
llubW,c works that ba.vo been oa.ld
for with taxes on the descendants of
the vla.nt tllat evon the Indians
11rst thought wu.s 8. woed I
---V-o--
• Have Just closed our 14tb. season
selUng V-O Wo have alwfU1s guar­
anteed everY bag at V-O Il!ld have
not had one dlssatlsfied customer ••
-Seed &- Fertlluer Co, Ohristlans­
burg. Va
The Consumer Pays It All
ne United StUtte! liB o�e oountrs
that does not tu. or oontrol the
arowtna of tobacco But atter the
leat Is marketedJOhat u barve.t It
aatberst Intern�venuQ taIGS tor
manufaoturlna. lIoenae tues for
.ollw.-and 1InallJ' the ccnsumer
refunds ever.vthtna everybody else
has pat4 UP to that rhtnute
----V-Q--
"Change IS Intvltable In a prOarfJlIlVe
countrv ChDnge 1.1 constant "-OIS­
RAItLt, af Uinlnnvh. 1801
-------V-O---
Seeding from the Air
Heavy Fertilizing PllYS
Tests In growtna belllht tobacco,
made by the Viraln1a exoerlment
station through 0. period of nine
succesetve years. snow clearbr that
hcu.vv nooUcatlons of fertWzer tlU
better than ll&ht 80DUcattoDs The
record of the testa shown that 1.tOO
DOundll of a-a-a per acre brought Ul
averaae .,Ield 01 1.038 pounds that
sold for an average of '186 per acre­
whereua onts 700 pounds vet acre. of
the same analysiS brOllaht a :yield
of 00(8 pounds that sold for 191 per
acre The difJerence in favor 01
nenw applications was 320 oouuds
or 195 por ncre
---V-Q-
"V-Q goods nre OK-none bet�
A tract of 1.000 acres in Ore.on ter." _ E S Hilde, .. Son, Dealer.
was seeded from an alrDlaoe tnwfll.- t "StohYDOlnt. Tenn
tna70 miles an hour. 500 feet a!l0iJt..... ,� •
around. Says an el:oban&e A ftii� ---V-Q-
stand ot grass was obtained and the
cost was about ono·tbird tha.t of
band seet!lnc I
---V-�
Strong and vrgoroul lIoung to�
bacco plants stand be!!t the
shoek ot tranavlantl.ns and
leave YOU less re-olonting to
���;:e:nvf:r::;���� :�:.
matures even tv. cures better.
It l'OU haven't tried V-O
BLOOMAI0 for 1'ertllizln'Noar
vlant bod. J"OU haven t seeD
what vilor and strena:th
J"oung olants can have
BLOOMAlo makOS them bea
to be transplanted I
•
---v-o---
Close Spacing, High Yield
• Probably the most valuablo les­
son that the cotton cont�st has
tauaht is the e11'ect of closo sOBclng
on yield.·· writes A B Bryau in
M.nu/-:Jctureu Record, descrlblng re­
suits of the Olemson Oollego frAore
contest whIch recently oomoleted
its fourth year
"Olearly nnd Dosltlvaly. close
soaclng of row and in dr1ll Luoreaso
the l'ield per acre" Tho best width
of row is 35 to 37 Inches, he con-
tmu�.
�
A decreaso throughout South
Qarollna to this width of row would
add about 116.000 000 to tbo value of
the state'S crOD, at 18 cents a vound,
he sal'S
And by actual count ot stalks It
has been found that the higbest
�elds are mu.de wtth an average of
about three stalks DOl foot of row
Cotton, Oldest of Crop8
"Ootton is one of the oldest of All
cultIvated olanta. and is tbe most
valuable fiber vlant In the world It
was grown in Ohina thrcte tkousand
years before Ohrlst E1IroD88ll8 did
not know at the Viant untU 0 te"
centurlea ago It was flrst oultivated
In tho Unltod States bl7 the earl>'
settlers In VLrglll.1a" - W,U.am S.
Mlln.l.
-------V-o------
"I furnIsh what ID7 trado soeci­
fies-V-O '-W D JOYNEIt, Dealer,
RockY Mount. N O •
----V-Q-
The Way Is Open
Most Amerioan mHls reQuire
cotton better tbun the average of
the gradoR and stnDlcs produced in
the UnIted States Growers have
therel'oro nn opportunity to increase
their income by nroducln&; cotton
ot higher spInning valuo Tho
strongest, demDJld lS for mtddlln&:
to strict, middling cotton from
Il{, to Iii', Inch In leoath of
stanle I'oreian comoetitlon tn the
nroduction of these lengths is prac­
ttcally non-existont OlelU'i¥ the
American cotton 1ndustry has bere
au oDoortunity which ought not to
be neglected ,,_ W. M Jardine,
former Becretary of A&rlculture
Presbyterian Church
___________\VIIlc.:NIA�CABOLINA CUEMICAL CORPORATION _
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
WE HAVE OPENED UP A GRIST 'AND
FEED MILL,AT 11 VINE STREET, NEXT
DOOR TO CLARK'S STABLES.
WE WILL BE IN OPERATIO� EVERY
DAY AND ARE PREPARED TO GIVE
YOU REAL SERVICE IN OUR LINE.
Next Sabbath IS full tllne day m
our program Begmmng at 10 15
WIth the church school, where every
member and chIld ()f our constItu­
ency has a place. we contmue WIth the
mormng worshIp and sel mon ont 11 15
The mormng subject WIll b. "Ways"
Much del,ends upon our I elatlooshlp
to the Sabbath and It. devotIons At
the evemng hour, 7 30, the boys and
girls are giving us some fine musIc
and we appreclat.' theIr presence and
help The evenmg text w1l1 be "Who
dId h,.dor you'"
A E SPliNCER, Pastror
/
· ..�on
JIIrs J E Donehoo and Mrs J P
Foy motored to SummItt I'riday and
..cre the guests of Dr and Mrs. R. L.
�ample
Dr A J Mooney and D C SmIth
accompaaled ReT E F Morgan to
Iii. homo neaT Dar(.ln durtng tho
week end
M1' and IIIr. W 0 Shuptrme have
returned from a stay of several days
WIth relat,ves In Mlnml and other
JOmts In FlorIda
Mr and M... George Parnsh, of
Sylovanla, spent .everal days dunng
the week WIth his parents, 'Mr and
Mrs. H S Parrish
Returning to Bronsu College, In
Ga..esville, Thursday ..er. Misses
Bonme LouIS. PaIge, VIvian 'Matthcws
andt_Beatrlce B.d.nbaugh.
MISS Sara Hall, who IS teachIng at
RegIster, spent last week end at home
and had as her guest Miss Wllhe 'Ma-
1>el Thaggard, of Claxton
Mr and Mrs Leon Sanders and Itt­
"tIe daughter, Jean, accompamed by
A"n Eltzabeth and Nora Bob SmIth,
motored to Savannah Saturday
Mrs '}o' D Oll,ff left FrIday for
Jaci<80nVllle, Fla where she jomed
her daughter, Mrs Robert Russell,
of Baton Rouge, La, fo< a ten-days'
outIng In Cuba
Rev. and Mrs W W Edge, of Lan­
caster, Pa., spent several days dur-
10g the week WIth her mother. Mrs
J. A. Brannen Tiley were emoute to
Florida for a stay of several week.
Mr anel Mrs Afred DOl mall and
little daughter, Alfrod Myrle, spent
la8t week end WIth relatIves In Cot­
tageVllle, S C, they haVIng carrted
h.r father, Mr MIller, who had ""en
•pendlng the week WIth tltem, home
,
SEVENTY-SIXTH BIRTHDAT
Mrs D L RIgdon celebrated her
seventy-SIxth bIrthday WIth a dtnner
at her 1\001le on Wednesday, January
11th Oniy members of her Imme­
diate famIly eJo)'lld the occasIon
· ..
•
I nspired In La Belle France'
KAYSER ·"SLE-NOO" HEEt
l
Hosiery captivates A�erica
d a ri n 9 I y ,n a r r 0 WI
Ii n fin it e I 'ITs mar t
who 1·1 y f I a tt e r i nVg
THE�E'S just_about everything in a.:'Slendo'"
IHeel that_one::_wants in a _heel.;:And- there's
�" ..:e'�.__ •
(everything that one expects of_a _ Q10dern hose,� 11!�T"")( ( " ..
lin
-
one-made_by_Kayser, _The=combir.(ltion
-
is,
\('... ...,........... t I
lperfect, After-you�ve worn'this new "Slendo/
tleel_hose :of�Kayser you'��agree' with�us�,
MII!ICELLANEOUS SHOWER
The cueIe. of the M.thod,st mIs­
sIOnary socrety met Monday afternoon
and a nu8cellaneOUll shower was gwen
for Mrs. B. H ....mney, whoBe hom.
was destFoyed by ftre Thursday ev.-
ntng
· ..
&IRS_ KEMP HOSTESS
The Bible Btudy class of the PrIm­
ItIve 8t.ptist church was d.lightfully
entertatn�d Monday afternoon by Mrs
J R Kemp at her home on South
Matn street FollOWIng the study
hour deltclou.s refres�nts were
served
· ..
METHODlS1 WOMEN
The women's missIOnary society of
the Mothodlst church WIll meet Mon­
day afternoon at 3 30 at the church
ThiS WIll be the hterary meetIng An
mteresttng program has b..,., plan­
ned by those III chargo
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
• ••
•MRS. JAY. HOSTESS
lfrs L E Jay entcrtalned th& mem­
bers of her Sunday school class Wed­
nesday aftilrnoon at lIer home on
North Matn .treet. Japonlcas were
tastefuliy ananged ab<JUt the room
III whIch her guests assembled Mr.
E L Smith, preSIdent of the class,
gave the devotIonal Durtng the so­
CIal bour ltght �reshroents vlere
sewed.
•
Wo G. RAINES
TED ANDERSON
:-:
/ Hosiery pepartment, 1st Floor
26d.c4tc)
\
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!ateBboro N8W8, �bl!sbed 1901 'COIltIolidiat� ,..ranavy 17, 191"
�lateabol'O �Ie, Eatablhlhed 1.1'1-'CouoHdaUtl -n-ber 9, 1920,
'GEORGIA EDITORS�' Bank"C)f srookiet BUSINESSTRENIf\" �AY AWARDS GO' F1ow�tt A,I'!' PJa,ted AARON SLAYS SELF
WILL HEAR ALLEN' �es
GoOd Record
TOWARD l!PlWl'lA' To Beautify the City .'
.
Sro�let,�, Jan_ lS.-The BtIlik - urNlW TO ST�TE PUPILS -;- \ ATOP OF THE BARN'of Brooltlet held Itl a.mllal meeting GEQRGIA POWBRCoMPAN'k; DIS. PRIt'Bs FOR. HIGHWAY E��CA- A campai(fll of beRutiJIcatlon haa be- 'of .t�kholders tor tile purpo�e of CLOSES FIGURM OF INT g� in Statesboro which promises to BODY WAlj.FOU;;ASTRIDB TIIJI
elect!rc dlreetors for the 81IBuing )'Mr. _ BSTlNG CIlARACTEa. TIOM BOARI> CONTEST SENT change the dull: drab appearance of ROOF B�MEMBERS OF FAMlLljMucli ,Interest was manifested, 1\u- ro SOHooL AUTHORITIES. the streets mto a veritable gal'llen Of SATURDAY.
J�Atlanta, San-OO:::A real, bard- asmuch as prabtlcaUy every .stock- Atlnta, Ga., Jan )10 "'::'Dl!'Ilnita In� , • beauty
wltrklng l'lnk prlnt.r" IS Profe8ll0r bolder wa. repreeented. �The follow- d,oatlon of the contInued trend- of in Waalainlrton, DO.,
Jan. 20 -Gold, Und.r th:' leadertlUp of �sldent
Charles L Allon, of Unana, flIlnois, Inc dll'eet6rs were elected to succeed dustrlea toward GeorgIa Is see1\' ill
silver and bronz., medall, and check! Guy Wells, of th� 'teacher. College,
who is to 'Conduct the two "cillucs" on the_lve� J. W. �bertaon,. Sr, Hgurea compIled by the G.orgta p"",,_
flft' $16, 41.0 and $5. are belllg d18- a corps of workmen have been work-
Brooklet T R B B kl t J tnbuted_to auccess(ul contestants Incountry newspaper problems at the ;.. ryan, roo e, .r Company shoWlnr that dunng 1929;rJ
IIlg during tho woek setting tree.
Goo�a Sta� Press Inst,tute, to be E., BroWll, StIllIOn; W. R, Alima!\, 'a'total of 14 new industrhls, brIng;' t�e eighth I1nnu81 safety essaY-Jcon- along the streets wInch work willBrooIdet· H U1m ' ""_, ht St .-. te.t conducted last year by the HI�h- Iheld at Emory Untverslty on Thurs- -,-" er AWg, I..,on; a capital inveatm.nt of $11,960,000 .. oont nue to all the prmclpal streets
da, and Friday, Februa- 20-21. F. W. Itqhe., Brooklet. L. E Brown were eatabllsbed In the sectIons of tbe way Ed.ucatlon Board, Washmgton, of tlie cIty In th� rain Wednesday•• f 8tlbo nd C. S. Cro-' f B 10 D G Medal. and checks IIro now be- "Mr Allen is,best known as the 0 n a ....ey 0 roo - state served by thAt company, or plana crepe myrtles and do�ood .!-ree8 were
author of "Country Jaurnahsm," the let, both promll¥!n� �i1)e!l8 men, for tnelr establllhment were �. lng
sent to state and munICIpal edu- hetng put lllto the Cround on North
standard textbook on that 8ubJect, and
were two newly elected directors nouneed. catlona! authontleH to he present.d Main street, and today the work is
a. a member of the journaltsm faculty
When the Bank of Brooklet wal In addltton, 81X large indu.tnes aT.
py them. betng contInued. Trees from the for-
at the Umversity of IIhnols, but aU tound� ol)ly 60 per cent of tho .tock ready located In the territory spe
The safety essay conteat has heen ests are to b. brought In lor dlstrlbu­
h,s life. he ,haa been, connected
was paId In. Now all has been paid $7,200,000 tn expansIOn programB duro
conducted by the board durtng the tlon and the p.ople of the enhre city
th ti d an" the bank baa 'II surplus of $10,- h Plll!t eIght years tn every state In the are urged to Jom In the beautlfl,cat,'onWI prln ng an wIt!\ newspapers, :-t Ing t e year, brlngtng the total of h Id f h fif I I
u8ually' country, nem".pors • Even 000. The record shows.It does no� new capItal inv""tm�nt'to $l9;JAo,000 unIOn,
c I l'Cn 0 t e t I, Slxt I,
today he own. and operatCl! a small owe a dollar of borrowed mon.y It These new mdustHes, WIth expan.",n
s.venth and eIghth grades, fourte.n
""",kly new&pap<!r and camm.naal IS Indeed In al moet 'pr()Sp.roU8 cond,- of the others WIll ProVIde work for
y.urs of age and umler, IJbtng elIgIble
'prlnttng plant, wbii. carryln�, at the tlen and has a most ltappy outlook lor 7925 I with tot I I
FIrst prIze IS a gold m.dnl an� check
"
the future. FollOWIng the stockhold-
' emp oyes, a al\1lUa fa for $15, second l)[Ize IS a SIlver medal
.ame hm., a hea,fy teaching toad at
ers' meeting the directors elected the
rolls of $6,010,000 I and check- for $10, and thIrd prIze ..tile IIltnols unIversity Accordlllg to D,.urlng the past four yearB, 1928, b did E
Mr Allen, hl8 shop (located at F,sh.r, followmg oft'lcers to �ucc.ed them- 1927, 1928 and i92!l--more than '60,-
a ronze me a an cheSk for d$5 nchselves PreSIdent, J W Rob.rtaon·, state alltl terrltoly IS entItle to oneJIIlD()IS) Is "a one-man shop, not III. 000,000 In new. capital has b,!Jj'n In- fi t d d hi h
the Bel'S. that I am the only one work-
VIC. presid.nt, T. R Bryan; cash,.r, vested by Induatry along the pow.er
18 an on. secon prIze, w let e
lng III It, but In the senBe that I am Carson L. Jones; assIstant cashIer, ompa , I De Th 1929 t t pumber
of thIrd prIzes depends upon
Row.na Beall
c ny SIS e ,mves men elem.ntary school enrollment Thus,the only one who geta very much shows a substantial Increase over tbe wh!le Nevada receIves one thIrd pllze,done"
JANU'ARY COURT TO
$12,190,000 mv.sted 4urlng 1928. Pennsylvama recelvea 23 Slid New
Theory, m Mr Alien's oplmon, IS Among the larger new Indu8tries YOI ki 25
.eoond In Importance to practIce, as whIch selected GeorgIa locations are The best eosay frolll ellch state ISfal as newspaper work 18 concerned CONVENE
-
MONDAY the B F Goodrich Company, rubber entCled In a competItIOn In whIch three"I have ever and always," he says, .tlr.s, Atlanta; U S Cold Storage eo,. o,e chosen by II comnllttee of natIonal
"despised the 'scbool ma'am teach.r
AVERAGE NUMBER OF CIVIL
Atlants; Lonsdale MIlls, textIles, Judges FIrst ptlzq In th,s contest ISof journahsm who hangs at It year GaineSVIlle, Clu.tt-Peabody, Inc, a till' to Washington WIth all ex-
after year and either doesn't know MATTERS ON DOCICET-MANY shIrts, Bremen, Goodyear TIre and pens.s pntd, Ilt willch tllne the Wln-
enough practical stuff to ed,t a paper CRIMINAL CASES ALSO Rubber Company, tlr. fabrIC, Rock- nel I. presented WIth a gofd watch
hlms.lf, or IS too lazy'" mart; Atlanta A,rcraft Company, alr- Second and thIrd prIzes are gotd
In fact, th,s unusual teae)ler useJ BuUoch supenor court will convene planes, Atlanta, L,qu,d Carbonic wutehes only.
h m J..n�ari term Monday next About .IS country neWllpaper as a practical Compuny, chemIcals, Atlanta, Royston Conjointly I"th the essay contest,
I b t f h t d �
. tll1' average number of CIVIl cases ap- S M II I R Na ora ory or IS s u 'lnts 0,- jour- pmnmg I., textl es, oyston; . the board conducts a safety lesson
I d d th f th pear ilpoti the doeket, Includmg a 0 C ed B C A Ina Ism an sen. em rom e unl-
number of qlvorees and altmony cases
orrugat ox ompany, t an- contest open to .Iementary school
verslty up'to the Itttle town of FIsher ta, Foror"ost DaIry Products Com- teach...s of the eIghth and lower
t" kith d rt t th h BeSIdes the clVlI cases, there are a M C I C
r
0 wor wIler ype an t ey -,_, pany, Atlantn, aury- 0 e ompany, grades WhIle no state prIzes are
ever knew eXIsted." numb.r of crImInal matters to be food products, Atlallta; B F Good- awarded In th,s contest, the best les-
Mr Anon's car�r as a newspaper heard. rich Company; tthO�8, Atlanta Elon from each state IS entered In a
11<an and a� a pnnt.r began when h. The CIVIt docket for the teltn IS as 4mong large tndustnes which 8n- ,c'Onte.t 111 whIch the wmner receIves
b t 11 Id follows.. hwas u years 0 ,'at which tIme nounced major expansIons dunng t "I a tt;tp to Washington WIth all ex-he became pnnter's deVlI around the F T Byrd vs B T Mallard, com- year are Ch,cop.e Manutneturmg Co, pens6s paId, anet a check for $500.ftome town shop In North, Dakota He plalllt, M M_ Daughtry vs. Kathleen texttles, GamseVllle, B. F. GoodrIch, Second and thIrd PrlZ•• are checks for
began actual prlllttng work at the age Daughtry, dIvorce, Tra"n.l1-Mlk.ll textileB, Thomaston, Goodyear Clear- ,aDO and $200
of 15 and has been dotng It .ver Slllce. Co vs IIlaggle WilUams, I.vy and water Company, textIles, Cct1artown, PrIzes are donated bY the NatIOnal
Wh I h h claIM, Mamie L. Bowen vs. H B 'I. trymg to get through Ig Goodyear MIll No 3, textIles, Carters- AutomobIle Ohamber of Commerce.
school and college, he was forced to Bowen, attach",ent" John Deer. Plow VIlle, GeorgIa MtDmg and Iron Com- Names of tile Georglll wmners follow
teach and to engage m newspaper Co VB .,. L McCork.1 et ai, not., pany, WhIte; Wescott HOSIery MII13,
work on the SIde to pay hIS way. Anna B B.il vs Lloyd B.ll, dIvorce; Dalton.
FIrst prIze, gold medal and fU'teen
B k S dollars-Margaret Barlow, BlufftonFmally, In 1924, he was graduated era:t �f, I�:bn�roc���� :,. �et;�i�� Alilof the new plants dId not com- Seliool, Blufftonfrom the Vmver81ty of North Da- plete construction during the )'Jear Second prlz�, sllve. medal and ten
kota, after b.mg honored by .Iection Grain Co. va. W. F. Wyatt, constable; 'J1he Lonsdale Mill purebued a 81t. dollarll-Mlldred EIland, LaGrange
to Pbl B.ta Kappa and other honor- ROSSIe Davis va Allom Dav,s, divorce; near G1Itn.sville and plans early con- HIgh Sehool" LaGrange
ary soci.tte8 • Altce R. Best va. Rutus L. Best, d,- struction. Both the Harna Cotton ThIrd prIzes, hronze medal and five
U d· ". Ail _._ vqrclt,' S;J ••Protor va. T. S. Jones, In-pon gra uation, oo.r en tau"ut Mills at Eatonton and Dunbar and as- dollars-Frances Jackson, Carrollton
a year In MinneapolJ., and then went Junction; W C, Cromley VB. Bank of soclat.BI at Athena purchased Idle HIgh School, Carroltton, Lola Ma.
to the T:Jntverslty of IIhnols, where he Brooklet, trov.r; J. H: Donald80n et mills and began operatIon.. Con- Dlckensol'i, BaInbrIdge; Martha DaYls,
h be I ce al vs. Sh.lly T Waters, executor, in- th R S .all en ev.r s n
june"on' Seaboard Air Line R Co.
struction of e ?yston p,nnlng ijamllton; Charlotte PalCon, Manche.-In the last f.w years he ha., be-
vs She;rwood Ry Co. co ...... lau!::. R. MIlls 'Ij'88 begun prIor to 1929, butlter HIgh School, Manchest.r.,dss teacbing, touM �Ime to WrIte
P K b 0 � H
-r
CI b was compl.ted last ,ear. The .ssay WrItten by Margar.t� or three books, incluaing "COua; • rug. tva. geec, untl� u.. The Georlrla 'Powar, Compa'ny as- Barlow WIll repr"1l"nt GeorgIa before
try JOllrnallsm" and "The Journalist', necount, Ruth KelUledy vs. Andrew sista in any wa, poaalble In Induciltg tbe t I J dg
Manual of PrInting," and to prOduce a J Kennedy, divorce, allInony- Eddie . • I 'O<eo fa
"" lona u.s.
M R h"'- JI H R j,. et ne... IlIdnstrie, to ocate In rg. The best leason waa wrItten by M,.sgreat many articles for the profes- �. lIB " .. "S_ � • us Ing The Company's Indnatrlal depart- Mabel Herlng, a teneher m the JunIor
Blonal magazines, eapectaUy for the ai, ul,lunetton, divorce, etc; W. E_ War- m.nt, WIth offices both in Atlauta and High Sebool, Balnbndge ThLS 1e8son
United States ·Publish.r Se;.ral nell et al n. W. R. NeWlnan et al, New York, mak.. surve)'ll and gath- WIll represen1; G.orgta In the natIonal
years ago he "stepped out" Into the equity; John Deere �Iow CO. VB. C. en, statiBtlcal information regarding "".on content.
sJ)Orts field and .dited a colleetion of W. Anderson, detelldAnt, r. J. Hol1o- conditlOus and avaIlable Industrial
stori.s about Red Qrange. way, claimant, levy _ad claIm; Mrs. slte8 In Georgia, and then presents
Professor Allen bas for live )'llanl W. G. \yaters VII. J. M. Murphy, ad- th,s Infonnation to northern and east­
been chalrm.. of the IIJiDoLS �tate 1ftlnlstrator, eqIHtlJ'; Xlii R. Y. Cow- em manutneturers contemplating a
l;Itgh SChool Press Asaociation. In art v,,, �. �. Cowart, dIvorce, W. D. "hange of location or. ewtabliabm.nt
addition, be h!UI be.n magaglng editor Kenni!d)l' va.. J. T. Jones, .qulty, etc.; of branch plants.
of the national magazm. of the Alpha SallIe E_ Jo.rd"n va a..o. B. Jordan, Througb � cauatant ajlvertlstng
Tau Omega fraternity, The Palm He divorce; Fannte L. Neasmlth va. F10)'U campaIgn in publicatloP'l of natIonal
18 a member of tbLS con.� fraternity. N,esamltb, divorce; Baak of Statesboro CIrcUlatIOn, tbe company Stvetl Geor-
All m all, Mr. Allen baa had praeti- VII. L. A. Anderson et ai, note; Eliza gia'. natural reeourcea.and other ad­
csl experience of about eight years on Gnft'ln et al va. Hinton Booth, admm- vantages the W1dest possible ptibltclty.
weekltes and In the north.rn states, Istrator, et aI, equIty, Dr. E_ C Wat- Co-operatlon of the company al80 IS
and on a couple of small dailie8 kina V'11. Cheater Prmc., appeal; Cor- gtven freoly to chambers of commerce,
Though 8ttl! under thirty, he has been bIn Supply Co..... - B. H. Roberts Ma- mlullclpalttles, railroadB and other
a prInter for sixteen years, has taught chine Co, appeal; {Jerry Floyd et aI agencies engaged In work �f simillar
tor eIght years, has become thorough- vs. E. W. DeLoach, def.ndant, W W. nature.
Iy familmr WIth all phae.s of countr, DeLoach claunant, levy and claIm;
Journalt.m, and has ....tabhsh.d hlm-.D C M,xon VB Oscar Hendr",;, "de­
self as one of the lead 109 authonties fendant, Rnssell HendrIX, claImant,
on that subject In the ent,re country levy and claIm, Bank of �ate.boro
Mr Allen I. a m<:,mber of the In- vs Hampton Brann.n, defendant, Lu­
ternatlOnal Typographlcj11 Unton He cile Brannen claimant, levy and clalln
1S dehghted that many of the Geol:'­
gm edItors are planntng to allow theIr
• backshop men to attend the mstltute
On the afternoon of Thursday, F.eb­
ruary 20, the first day of the Instttute
at Emory, Professor Allen WIll con­
duct a clInIC on the edltonal problems
of the country newspap.r, whIle on
the second afternoon, hiS cliniC Will
deal WIth adminIstratIve problems.
Mr Allen has e"pressed a wtlhng­
lIess to gIve speCIal study to a'\Y prob­
!om. about whIch GeorgIa edItors may
cnre to wnte hIm 10 advance of the
--
Earl Gray Aaron, age 19 yea....
son of the late' C. B. Aaron, dIed
lils OW" hand at the Aaron home, Ia
the w.atern edge of the count, JUt
ThuriKIay 'nitht.
'
-
1f.18 lifeles. body waa found utria
the roOf of the 'bara early Saturda:r.
memlng by his brother, Spurpcm
Aaron, when he alt01le to eo about IiliI
dally affairs Leaning face doWllw.1'1I
as If p.enng intently ab.ad, the dea4l
body repos.d in an almost life-like
attitude. Th. brother at lint did not
suspect tho youth was dead, and call­
ed to a sIster InBld. the houae to look
at the strnng.'posltlon. Then h. call­
ed to the brother, and wh.n he 1:'11-
cClved no reoponse h. realtzed that'"'
there \Vas a tragedy bolore him.
Earl "aron lived at the family, home
with h,s brother and some younger
81Stel s The ntght before he ended
h,s' hie he had a.k8d the family to
\\ alk out In the yard and observe the
strango shape and color of the moon.
FARMERS
"I have never seen the moon look that
\way before," he d.clared Evell this
strange conduct made no apprectable
,mp,e.s,on upon the family at the
tllne, though it WBJl r.c ..lIed the nm
day as lin eVld�nco of hIS waverlna:
mInd For SIX months, It IS saId, the
young mUll's mind had dwelt upon re­
lIgIOUS studl.s He perSIstently read
hIS BIble, and argued relil!ious mat­
ters He had been a member of the
church SInce early chIldhood, but bla
mtense Intel est In relIgious matten
was of comparatively recent date. HI.
famlty regllrded 'thl, however, U
notlllng unusual On the evening be­
fore h,s self-destructIOn he 8pent sev·
ernl hoUl's writIng, and ten pag•• of
manuscrIpt' were found on the table
In h,. roolll whICh touched In a ramb.
IInlr way upon reltgion and kindred
m.lltters ThIS not.. WILS addre.sed
to hIS family
Young Aaron had been the cause
of the death 9f both his par.nts.
Elev.n years ago while h. was eIght
years of age, h. crusjted his father t..
death III a cotton press wh.n h. start­
.d a lever whIch put the machinery In
motIon while the fathet's head wu
inside the press Two years ago he
killed hI. mother when he accldentally
ran over h.r wltb a truck which he
was backIng out the late to start to
acbool. Naturally the.. two IOCf'ldenta
brought sorrow mto his IIf., yet his
people had never ob.erYed any hidi­
cations of depree.lon on account of
the.,_
r -
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COME TO
nULLOI B COUKrY,
THE HEART GF GroRGIA.
"WHERE NATURE �MILF..s"
f)
STATESBODE), G." THURSDAY, JAN. 23, 1930
BXPERIENCED JOURNALIST TG
TALK ON MA'M'ERS OF VITAL
INTEREST TO EDITORS.
program.
The Stutesboro WOlllnn'. Club and
tho Chamber of Commerce Ol'l! back­
mg PreSIdent Wens III h,. work, and
In oddltton the ladles of the U D C
are ro-touchlng the court house yard
whIch they have cllred for with such
skIll durlllg the past several years
The GeorgIa Experlltient StatIOn
has been tnvestigatmg the valuo of
Kobe lespede.a for sowing on small
gr�ms In February and the lesults
show posslb,ht,e. for ItS uoe on G.or-
•
NEW HAY CROP FOR
GEORGIA
KOBE VARIE'ry OF I,ESI'EOEZA
•
MAKES GOOII ON GEORGIA
EXI'ERUlENT FARM
glU fal inS
Kobe lespadeza IS probably best for
Georgta tarnls, though Tennessee
No 76 and !Coreull may prove to be
ndapted to North Georg", The Kobe
varIety IS u glllnt compured With the
common or native leapcdezs found
eve.rywhctc In Georgia, and wlll glOW
Inl ge enough for hay on good hind
Korean lespedeza IS about one month
earlter In matunty and tntenoedlat.
111 "ze between tho Koke Ilnd the com­
mon ktnd of lespedeza
Seed of these new varlotles ar. ex­
pensIve but tho present pnce of from
30 to 40 cents per pouml IS by no
means prohlblttve sInce 20 pounds
per acre IS enough to Insure a good
stand for hay, and 10 pounds per acre
WIll gIl'. a satlafactory stand for seed
prct1uctlon as Kobe lesped••a seed.
better where the stand ta thin. .u
some need are allOWed to fono be­
fore cutting, lospedeza WIll reseed It­
s.lf. Ono field On the .tatlon farm
waa seeded In 1920 and baa produced
about t....o tons of ftne quality hay
per aer. every ye.... from volunteer
plants.' Lespedeza b a pmltHc lceder
and the lee\l are eaBlly saved by uBing
a aeed-pan attachment on the mower.
Tlm• ....,f sow.lng IB very Important.
Thone who pia,} to seed reapede.. for
hay, lITazlng or green manllrlng
sbould place th.,r ord.n for Hed. lOon
so that the croP. can '--planted during
the first favorable ....ather In Febru­
ary, but early Maroh pJantinca bave
also been succeaatul on. dIe station
farm. Sources and pr,.,..s of .eed may
Juha;n Theus Anderson, aged as he had I>y wntlUg the Tennea_ Crop
yean, sbn of Mr and Mrs J J. E. Improvement, AsBqclatlon, KnoX'VI1le,
Anderson, "illed Friday at the Deal Tennessee, or the North Ca."liJia
hospital in Statasbor(), where he had Crop lmprov..ment A..OciatlOn, Ba­
been for �ev"l'el ween for treatment leIgh, N. C
HIS death \ns due to kidn.y trouble Leapede.a I. usually sown on oats
WIth Wiuch: he bad sufferod for' mor.' or other graIn but any good fall plow­
than two years. ed land, free of traab, may be Heeled.
Int�rment was at Lo.cr Lotts Creek An ordinary gram drin may he used
churcH cemetery Sunday afternoon or the 8eed may be broadcast by hand
followmg serVlce. at the Statesj>oro and covered lightly WIth a drag har­
Pnmlt,ve Baptist church whIch were row or rolier. It 18, v.ry 1 portant
conductod by the pastor, Elder A R that the ficiiJi! be harowed or roU€d
Crumpton PaUbearers were GIbson after browasting to pr.vent the seed
Johnston, Stothnrd Deal, Roger Co- from bemg waRhed mto low plnees
<rey, Harry Fletcherl J B Ruslllng and creatmg uneven .tan.ds
and Edward Maltm,1 the '(hot four Lespedezn makes the finest qualtty
named haVlng bJen classmates of the hay and 18 very ellSlly cured On poor
young man �heri he entered school land and dunng tlry summors Kobe
nmeteen }"cnrs ago Young AnrleIson lesped�zu may not make enough
\Va 'n b[lght lad and a most estImable growth to cut for hay but It \VlII furn­
young man HIS gOlllg a\V8) has Ish splendId Illte fall glllz'ng and re­
brought son ow to a Wide CIrcle of seed Itself The value of lespedeza as
fnends and relattves He IS .ulvlved a green manure for SOIl bUildIng has
by h,s parents, two brothers .nd • not been detormmed, but the poorest
SIster, beSIdes a large number of rel- growth WIll help to fertlltze the fol­
atIves lOWIng crop GeorgiA farmers can
well afford to give th,s new lespedeza
11 tl181
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GEORGIA
To Have Hog Sale
Here Next 'fhursdayJAKE FINE� Inc.
"Where Style. Quality an!1 Value Predominate ••
Young Han,Passes
After LOnJ Illness
A. C. Cassedy Returns
From Convention
txchange President
Will Discuss Stocks
,
E H. 0 SlmmollB, preSIdent of the
New York Stock Exchange, WIll ad­
dress the Transportation Club of the
PennsylvaDla raIlroad on' tbe subject
"Th. Stock Market CrIsis of 1929," Ilt
PhIladelphIa, on Janbary 25th Th.
A C Ca8sedy. of thiS CIty, has Just address which WIll be made at tli.
returned from a trIp to Kansas CIty, thirty-first annual dinner of the club,
where he attended the filth annual WIIi be an analYSIS of caUBes and con­
conventt(jn of tl¥l Kangaroo Club dltlons whIch led to the stock market
Th,s IS the n�tlOnnl orgkmzatlOn of decline of last uutumn
Master PaInters' GUIld o.f Amertca,
and, IS dOing a fine work towards rals­
tng the standards m the pamting
trade
tnstltute Mr Cassedy tated that he was
royally en�ertained while m Kansas
CIty by the Great Western Paint Cor­
porat.on He was the personal guest
of Mr Hughes and Mr. Redheft'e., the
ownen of tbat compallY, They tur-
DIshed banquets and entertamments
to fill III between the more serIOus
bUSiness f the hour A camlvaJ and
CI�CUS were held for the benefit of
the vIsIting patnters Bus ndes over
the bO'llevards of the CIty and a trtp
through the t'actol'les where )laint
was beIng made were some of tho
blgb spots of the convention.
The next eo-operattve hog 8ale will
be held !It" the Oeorgla & lorIda pens
Thursda" JanuarY 30th .
E. 1'.' JOSEY, Count Agen�
---,------
A trap deSIgned to kIll sparrows by
,)!eans of mo,",xide gas took th" life
01 Its lnventQr, Gue Ihrig, 77, of Kmg
City, Mo.
COMII TO.
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THE HtJART OF GEORGIA.
'WHERE NATURE SMILIDI"
VOL_ 39.-NO...
The fnneral for Earl Aaron wall
held at Popular Sprinp cburch, ID
whIch he beld me,fuberahip, Saturday
afternoon at a o'clock. Tbe yolUljf
man IS IUI'VIVed by ten brother. ud
sUtters, besill.1 a large number at
othor relativ.s •
Jurors Are Drawn
For SU)J:erior Court
Bulloch sup.rlor court wlll convene
In January term on Monday, January
27tll. Tbe followl�jtmlra �ve baeD.
drawn for the t.rm
Grand jurors - W. J. Rackl.y, J_
W. Robertson, E. A. DelU'llark, B C_
Brannen, J S Rigp, S. W. ·Lewls,
John Powell, T, Ii Bryan, Sr, Frank
M. Dauglttry, John C. Parnsh, A_ J,
Deal, D. B Turner, J. L. Jobnson, H,
N WIlson, J V. Brunson, Alfred Dor­
man, John H Moo1;C, B. B. Burke, w._
C Cromley, Herbel't Franklm, Jas. F.
Brannen, Josb T N.ssmlth, D C.
Banks, L E. LlDdsey, W A Groover,
47th, W Durance Ka,medy, G C.
Temples, Rufus J Brown, S. J RIggs.
Traverse Juror1l-.J E Bennett, M.
E Qrtmes, iI. R Roberta, L. L Con­
ley, W. W. Robert;on, Grover C Bran­
nen, Vi H Rlm"s, Dewey M. Lee, M.
W Oglesbee, Conrad P DaVls, ,W. D.
PBl"rlsh, E L. Smith, J 1\. M SmIth,
Martin B Woodcock, M W_ Waters,
P G Stewart, W. R Newsome, J. W,
Holland, K W Waters, D. C. Mar..b,
R BUle Nesslntth, G Ruaai. Lanier,
Log"n hi Ali.n, J. W. F1'8nkltn, J_
ll, Br.mnunl L L SklDner, A_ D.
y; 00 cock, D B Fr ankll.lJl Geo. T,
GroovQI. C. E. Nollli�t, P. S. RIchard,.
SOil, C. G, Peebles, Jr" 16ll3rd; J1Ie
Lila, (rio. W, Clifton, S. A. Driggu.&.
{Wedne1l!!ay)-F. F_ Fie her, J, W.
Waraock, JCIjI Parrish, iloJl.n B, �
�w r, C, J. )iJart{a, L. O.
